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UN1TED NATIONS, N. Y. III '':'' Dac Hammarskjold will report to 
the UN Assembly his general satisfaction with the entry of Ihc UN peace 
patrol into Egypt and its use so fa" diplomats said Tuesday night. 

He will report also that he has asked Britain, France and Israel 
when they plan to withdraw from -yo-----------
Egypt. They have not answered. V· I RO 

The diplomats, who would not ~ 10 ence IpS 
identified, said that a seven·nation 
adviSory committee had finally ap·. 
proved three rcporls by the UN 1'. b I; b 
secretary general based on his V!P "ra Le anon 
to Egypt and developments to date. 
They said these reports were: 

DAMASCUS Syria t4'I - Wide· 
1. A summary or his talks with spread violence has broken out in 

Egyptian President Nasser and his ~Irut, capital of Arab Lebanon. 
observations on the spot. No agree· and the Lebanese army was called 
ments wer~ reached with Nasser: on Tuesday to restore order. 
Nasser's views on the use of the . 
force were recorded. Tanks were seen patr~IIJng . !he 

. . Beirut streets arLer untdentifled 
2. An accou~ or negotiations f.r · pc:t~ons bombe<l the French-owned 

salvage ope(atlons by Seandin.avian Balik or Syria and Lebanon early 
and olher European eompames to today 
clear the Suez Canal of obstruc·· • . 
tions. It is estimated this will be a Two gendarmes were wounded in 
task lasting five months or more. the bombing and serious damage 

3~ A ft'ICtv" account of messages was done to the building, reports 
from Hammarskjold to Britain, rrom Beirut said. Strict censor· 

t 

France and Israel noting the UN ship prevails in Lebanon . 
Assembly resolutions calling on Earlier Syrian newspapers re-
them to withdraw rrom Egypt, not- ported two unsuccessrul attempts 

(D. I . Ph.l. by lIIarty a..lobonlhall 

DESPITE THE; RAINY weather, • record.br.,kiltll number of Iowa' 
Cltv voters turnod out Tursd.y to vote on • bond issue to build. now 
lunior high .cho!)1. Mrs. Ch.rl •• Kent .nd d.ughl.r paused to t.lI~ 
witl1 • friend lI.fore voting ., the polllnq place SIt va in tho SUI 
Communic.tlonl C.nl.r. The bond Issue was defe.ted for the second 
tim •. 

· Recorci 6~ 145 Ballots 
Cast in Second Try 

By JIM FLANAUrtG 

A record 1,145 Iowa Cltians went 
to the polla 1'IM>sday to defeat a 
'1.5 milUon achool bond Issue (or 
the second time In 38 days. 

This time, they rejected It strong· 
er than before. 

The Issue got 55.6 per· cent or the 
total vote. It needed 80 per ccnt. 
Oct. 15 vote for the issue got 58 
per cent of the total. 

The tally Tuesday showt'd 3,418 
for the Issue. 2.689 allalnst. 

The baUotm, rell 21118 votes short 
of t.he required (by Iowa law) 80 
per cen~ majority. 

The bond Issue was designed to 
rinanec a new Junior high school 
and rehabilitate the present struc· 
ture. 

The total vote Tuesday waR con· 
slderably more than the 905 total 
last March when the present school 
board, wfllch twice has Wl8UCCCSS' 

fully submltlA!d the bond issue to 
vo!.crl;, was elected. 

HEADING HOME FOR THANKSGIVING turkoy thuo SUI .tud.nts got an early start as th~y Ooarded a 
train .t the Iowa City depot Tuesday afternoOn; Most studants will ,,,vII today. For those who will be 
driving, the weather reports are anything but rosy. Much of the western part of the slate i. covered with 
snow and ice .nd ro.d conditions are gene'rally poor throughout the .t.te. 

ing that they have not done so, and to blow up the Lebanese presiden· 
asking when they plan to comply tlal palace and the Foreign Minis· 
with the Assembly request. stry building in Beirut. 

British and French 80urees said The papers said Lebanese secur. 

Advocates of School 
Dejected at Failure 

The 6.146 total is a new record 
In an Jowa City school district 
election. The previous record was 
4,275 ballots cast In 1936. 

Spoiled vote totaled 38. 
The ltaue passed In only one pre

cinct-the first, (Communications 
Center), which includes University 
Heights and western Iowa City. 
Tho vote totaled 1,383 (65 per centl 
for. 729 against. 

they had nothing to say at thI.s ity authorities recently discovered 
time. They said they have not seen _ time bomb under the reception 
the completed text and that whel\ hall or the p~esldenlial palace. An· 
a is received any reaction would other was round near the Foreign By JULIE FOSTER 
have .to await deci.ions .~y the cabi. Ministry building. Both bombs A ring of disappointment and de. 
nets In London and Paris. were removed In time to prevent jeclion came from the Board oC 

Israel source~ had no comment. damage. Education. the ClUzens' Committl'e 
Disagreement ~be~wecn Hamr,nar. Unidentified persons also recent· and PTA members when the reo 

skjold and his 11Clvisory committee Iy bombed the Brillsh Bank or lhe suits of the second vote on a $1.5 
was reported t~ l. ~ave held up the Middle East and the British St. million school bond i sue were an. be granted during the Thanksgiving report on the Middle East police 

Thanksgiving Exodus Begins 
As Students Head for Home 

By TOM SLATTERY Iowa·Notre Dame football game 
SUI students began fanning out Saturday arternoon and stay ror the 

toward home for Thanksgiving va- remainder of the weekend. 
cation Tuesday as area·wide nasty This }lIay create traf£ic prob· 
weather backdropped the mqst hap· lems, Iowa City police-feaT. Many 
py week the university l1as seen in students who normally leave their 
a long time. " cars at home will be driving to the 

It was raining and .. rOjilds wer~ game and create an e'Xtra trarric 
slick when the first students left load. 
towl1 Tuesday. Many, of course, will stay here. 

Snow and hazardous driving for They are students who live too 
returning students was forecast for Car rrom Iowa City to make the trip 
later in tho w.eek. home and back in four days. 

Classes began to gel smaller Eating will be a bit ot a problem 
Tuesday. They will be even thin· for them. Most dormitories will 
ncr today as more students leave dose their food I,Inits 'ror portions 
early to get in an extra vacation of the weekend. 
day. Currier Hall will close its food 

Mid·, term examinations held unit, but will keep open its soda 
many students in their classes. fountain ror women who stay. 

Students were leaving town by all The Quadrangle will close its 
sor;ts or vehicles. Most were leav· cafeteria only on Thursday. The 

~
'n in cars. Dormitory bulletin Iowa Memorial Union Cl)feteria 
bo ds have been carrying notices will close arler luncheon today and 
of ides wanted or offered ror sev· will rc-open Saturday. I 

c I weeks. . The library hours wUl crimp the 
Additional trains a,nd buses have styles of those who wish to study. 

been added to lin~s .leaving , Jowa ',The SUI: library will close at 5 
City today. 'fhe arrival·departu\"e p.m. today and will not re-open 
schedules. , 'however, will re\TIaln until Sunday, 
Ihe same,. ", . , " . The O£fice or Studont Afrairs an· 
,For sohle tho ,v~G:a~ion will be cut naunced . that women's hours will 

short. ",. ' I, • , . • I remain the. same. No late j)Crmis· 
They '01\1,11 ,\,eturl1 hero for the sion or special privilege hours will 

. George Club in Beirut. nounced Tuesday night. period. Corce and the rtlated documents. . . 
There won't be much to do any· Diplomats said IIPme members Q£ The governrpcnt of Lebanon has The bond Issue to bUild a junior 

way, except for a post·game dance the committee pbjceted to the. been In t~e throes of ~ erl~ls over high school a~d rehabilitate Cen· 
scheduled ror the Memorial Union vague wording used by Hammar. ~ 'Brltish.,French mvaslOn of I t)'at Junior High School received 
Saturday night from 8 p.m. to 12 skjold. Egypt. , 55,6% of the vole. It needed 60 
midnight. One instance waa said to have Premi<lr ' Abdullah YaW, a Mos· percf;!nt to pass. 

Thanksgiving Day church actiVi· been an indlcalion that Nasser lern, resigned last week because No one has expressed a desire to 
tics will be highlightcd by a com· would have the rinal word on where President Cl\mllle Chamoun re· push anolher bond Issue imme· 
munity service to be held at 10 the police force could be used In fused to bow to his demands that diately. Aftcr the Oct. J5 defcat or 
p.m. Thursday in the Congregation Egypt. Arter sn afternoon meet· Lebanon break oU relations with the issue, several boara members 
Church. ing with th~ ar.vleoty committee I Britain . and Francc. wanted the Issue presented as soon 

The service, sponsQred by lhe it was reported the language had The .",jolcnc~, ItPpeared to be di. as legally possible. ~he Citizens' 
Iowa City Ministerial Association, been made satisfactory. recte'''af G.hllmolip, a1Jhristlan, as Committee was organized at once 
is supported by the Baptist, Pres- There have been several long well"'Aii/ll.~n.ch '.JM ,BritIsh pro. to push the second issue . 
byterian, Methodist, Church of Naz· se~ions on the Hamm~rskjold reo pertit!s. jn -.f\l~ ~ebill)es¢ .elltlltal. Superlnt.cndent of Schools, Buford 
arene, Christian and Congregation' ports at which obstacle; arose over Cha'n1oyl(:='llndo_butedJy . Moused W. Garner, refused to comment on 
al churche~ . . . wording. . pr~.E(y®ah elerifents in Lebanon th~ result. " 

A speCial ThanksgiVing Day These hitches in pubHcatlon of by ,hi -IItallDch pro.West stand at 'I have no comment at all, he 
mass will be offered for Catholics the report developed as delegates last week's Arab summit confer. said angrily. 
at 9 p.m. Thursday in St. ThomaS struggled with debate on the Hun· ence. Co-chairman or the Citizens' 
More Chapel. Radio station WSUlI garian situation. This Hungarian Committee, Pro£. J . R. Wilmeth 
will be off the air Thanksgiving discusion was holding up another' Government May Seek speaking' for the committee said: 
Day, but will resume broadcasting round of debate on the Middle East "We are very disappointed. This 
Friday morning. whcre, some delegates said, there Dock Strike Iniunction group will not. push anolher one. 

The I?a.i1y Iowan will publish is still grave danger. . . ' Some other group will have to. The 
ThanksgiVing Day, but Will not Hammarskjold has spent houi'l NEW YORK (A'J - Tho federal vote speaks for itself. Any ruture 
publish Friday. It will resume pub· consulting the members oC the ad, government Tuesday night was plans should be left up to the 
!ication S~turday. . visory committee. made up of dele- 'reported about ready to seek a board." 

Iowa City today ror the rlrst gates of Brazil, Canada. Ceylon" court order to stop the IIve-day Mrs. Irene Seelman, secretary· 

PTA Council. "I am, or course, 
vcry disappoInted. Some compro· 
mise measure will ha ve to be de
vised. but I don't know what. I 
thought Ihis was such an excellent 
plan." 

Mrs. J. R. Jordan, a member of 
thc board, said: 

"I ccrtalnly don 't know what will 
happen to the children or lowa 
City. They arc going to be crowd· 
cd. In addition to not having 
enough cia srooms, they may not 
have enough teachers anu admInis· 
trators. " 

,·It seems likely Ulat teachers and 
administrators wouid find schools 
In other communities more at· 
tractive." 

In reference to another bond Is· 
sue vote ons Walker, a board 
member said : " I would doubt that 
they would leave it as it is. Some 
rrvision will have to be made." 

Edward Baker is the only memo 
ber or the board who is opposed to 
parts oC the bond issue. 

"( sincerely regret thallhis bond 
issue was not presented to the pub
lic in a form that would have been 
acceptable. Our present junior high 
senool r acilities badly nced reha bU· 
ita lion ... Baker said. 

The flrst precinct gave the Issue 
a 601 per cent majority In the Oct. 
15 balloting. 

In the second precinct (Junior 
High School), which takes in 
northeastern Jowa City. the mea· 
sure failed to get a imple major. 
ity. the tally was m (46,2 per 
cent> yes, 1.017 no. 

The third precinct (Longfellow 
School). Nt up for residents of 

For • Inale...., ef the yeta lIy 
poIllftll ~KeI - .... en PI98'. 

the fifth ward (southeastern Iowa 
City), failed to pus the measure 
by 80 per cent. Vote totala show· 
ed 1,056 (55.4 per eentl for, to 
843 agalnSl. 

Only two precincts were used in 
the October electio"-, But, because 
of heavy vOtlDg and inconvenience 
to voters, the third precinct was 
set up. Previously. voters in the 
third preelnct cast their ballots 
in the second precinct. 

Tuesday's balloting followed a 
pattern set In Ihc Oct 15 election. 

First precinct voters (west Iowa 
City) IIJpported the bond issue 
strong17 while voters in the rC6t 
of the cit)' gave less support. 

Tuetday'l election was sct after 
petitio. bearinl nearly 2,100 slg· 
naturea were presented to the 
school bOatd . just six days after 
the Issae tined to pass on Oct. 15. 

time. since students returned to Colombia. India, Norway and Pall· multimillion dollar Atlantic and treasurer of the Committee {or 
classes in September, will take on istan. The committee 'wa'S created Gulf Coast longshoreman's strike. Conservative School Planning, re. 
the appearance of a small, quiet to help the secretary general in es· The walkout hag doscd aU East fused to make a comment on the 
midwestern town of 20.000 persons. tablishing the peace (oree aodID.its· and GuI{ Coast ports. except for results. 

• " . t ,( . usc., , ~ i . military shipments, and the gov· "No, I won't comment," she 

R d I W· HOI It was reported that these ta1D enlment In Washington was reo snapped . 

. , '1 ' . , 

"It scems to me that a second re
jection by the voters on the new 
junior high proposal is a clear 
mandate to the school board to sub· 
mit a satisfactory proposal for the 
rehabilitation of and addition to our 
existing junior high facilities Such 
a program would meet, In my opin· 
ion. our junior high school needs 
(or a reasonable period o{ time." 

PrIor to the Oct. 15 election, there 
bad beeD DO or,aDlzed group sup· 
portio, or oppioling the . bond issue. 

00'" ,'. s·· cy ' as - ' I n te r ItS owa showed ' Hammarskjold ' has elva ported under mounting pressure George Gay. a mcmber or the 
general support to .an..Egyptian de- by harried shippers. . board said: 
mand that the UN police fqrce "( am certainly sorry that it was 

Pro£. Edwin Jollifre, a board 
member said, "I believe in tho 
program as It was presented. It is 
the only right answer, but it's ob
vious the voters don't want it." 

Two da)'l after the issue raUed 
to ~SI~ two groups were organized 
to supPort a new election and pass· 
age. The Christmas decorations th~t 

were put up last week and seemeu 
out of season are finally coming 
into their own today. 

A light snow was falling in Iowa 
City at 1 a.m. as a general storm 
center moved in rrom the west. 

The general overcast, rain, snow, 
cold and sleet on the docket for 
today and much or Thursday prom· 
ises to make Thanksgiving Day 
a dismat one weathcrwise. The 
temperature isn't expected to 
creep above the freezing mark 
lor at least \he next two days. ' 

Iowa City is experiencing only th~ Associated Press by the patrol leave the Suez Canal zone after STILL PIONEERING derca!.cd again , but It seems that's 
a fringe reception of the snow Monday as follows: tile British and French withdraw EDMOND, Okla. (A'J - A 74·year the way tho people want it. We'lI 

O'.trl.~ I Des Moln.s - Highway' their troops. old Edmond woman who made the have to do something about it. We storm that has been blanketing wet to snow packed In protected areas; I Ok h " d d th hi h I h run nto lahoma Territory as a aven t consl ere any 0 er 
much of the wt:stern part of the ,In D~!~r~:t ";"·~SO.! ':v~s H·j~eh~au:. y';'et. C Id W ,.l·h d Jlttle glrlln 1889, is still pioneering. plan." 
mid·continent. The storm has been DIstrlo~ 3 Roll Oak - Bood~ snow 0 inter" ,a Mrs.' Pearl Sharp now is a student "( don 't see why it was dereat· 
centered for the past two days and lee packed. at 'Central Slate College here where ed," said Mrs. Robert Shea, presi· 
around Denver, Colo. an~lj~~O~a~k~d~n".n - Hlgh\Vays snow In Oil Short Britain, . she is studying art. dent of the Iowa City-Coralville 

Highway conditions . throughout 1)1.1,101 () Cherokee - Roads Icy and 

The Board of Education had no· 
thing to do with the second vote on 
the bond issue. The citizens pre
sented the petitions and the board 
had to present it to the public a 
8Ocond time. 

snow packed. LONDON (m _ The prospect of a 
the entire mid·west arc reported ",~I~~~c~.~k!l' .. nccr - Highways snow cheerless and chilly Christmas 
hazardous. Thankseiving travelers Dlotrlcl 1 Jlumboldl - Snow packed was brought home by Britons Tues. 
arc being cautioned by tile low.. roads. day with the imposition of oil ra. 

-Christmas Queen finalists 

The &rOups gathered nearly 2,100 
signat~s in four days. 

UndCr Jowa law, a special school 

BOND IS$UI!-
. (Cont~cd OIl Page 6) 

Pilot Crashes·Plane 
On His Family Farm Highway patrol to take it c'asy on hl~~~~;~. 8 MlSon City - Snow on aU tioning. . 

the way home. 0151r10~ 9 AIII,on _ Roads ,Iushy Orders went out to cut motorists AUGUSTA, Wis. 4.fI - An Air 
Ro.ad conditions for Ute 13 dis· to tnOW packed. down to a basic 2Iio miles of 'driv, Force pilot was killed Tuesday tJe • 

tricts .ln the state were reported to ' 111•lrl(1 JD , Wesl Union - Slusby 10 ing a month _ less than lev.en . fotC hlii horrlCied parents, two snow p;rckcd und Icy highways. 
OI.t,I.1 II Marcn". - Hlghw~yi wet miles a day . . A~rtment beuIeI, younger brothers and thrcc sisters. 

to .Iushy. ' and other non.jpdUstrial b!J~P when his jet ngbtor crashed on the 
,Dblrl.1 I'!-,Tlpion - Iilghw3~. wet. with central heating will ¥Ye!t~ I (ami!, farm in norUtweslern Wis· 
OI.trl.1 1:1 t'~ "rl eJd - Highways wet gas-ciiesel oil supplies . C\1.t " by .~ consln. ,lind visibility reduced to aroulld one· 

half mile due'to (og. . • third, their ruel oU by ' a" fourth. . Twcnty·two-year old Lt.. Kenneth 
The possibility oC these condi- But· all the news was nol ·bacl. Zell plunged to his death iD an F-a& 

tions improving today is slim. The The government 'IlnnOJJnCea ItwiU nghtcr which witnesses said made 
forecasted weather for the I state begin Thursda~ to demo~iIi~'ineD several low passes over the Eau 

from ArtnY ranks swollen ' *n ctalre County larm of his uncle. 
indicates lhat roads ,will probably Egypt ~eize<l the Suez Cap8I. It Art Zcll, be(ore crashing into a hill 
get worse. . also agreea to the entry ot.VN '* and barstlntlnto names. Zell Wag 

The weather bureau in Donver lice forces into Port Said, Paving attached to the S43d Fighter Group 
reported Tuesday that the snow the way for a retreat from Egypt. at the Sioux City, Iowa, Air Basc. 
storm that is threatening the en- These dPvcloprr\ents came ~bOut His patCDte, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
tire mid.west is centered in that with Prime Minister Eden confined ~ll, and the other children, were 
area and has unloaded 18 inches to his" home, ill of physieal -and wltcblnc as the plane plummeted 
of white stuf£ on the surrounding nervous exhaustion. A phySician to earth. spewing fralll'lents over 

visited him twice Tuesday. There a quarter of a Q1ile radius. The 
. , territory. was speculation his days in orn~ zen', Identified the body {rom 

One of the eoldesl spots in the may be numbered. rings and atbef personal article$. 
country was West Yellowstone. (D. I. PII.'. "7 ..... ' .. , ... ,) • 

Mont. where the temperature LITTLE STUDINT TRAVIL Four Iowa City high school girls ' Marilyn Pinney. St. Patrlck's deiTlie standing. exLra-currlcular MIN AIlI PARTICULAR 
plunged to the frigid 20's, below KALAMAZOO. Mich. 11\ - The have been selected 88 finalists In High and Mary Dec. Sl. Mary's activities and personality. The TOLEDO, 0lIi0 III ';'" The steady 

'rhe blanket ot wnite tnat \s scned· i.n us)' CO\\\\\\u\.i.n'l d\a\~' 0\ c~s. 1\\ \\w. \O\\'t ' 'lI.\1,'lI. al:.'lI.oo\" \t\. \I:I~~ ~\ 1:I\\\\:.\1U.", , , "~~,,~~ ~ ~ \ta~ ~ \M 

'I A I " .,[ ~ ~:,p Wlr~"h.~D' 

DRIVING CONort/ONS wm j lllt '-hI~atddll"fOr .sUI .tude"" on tholr 
' w.~ hi",. 'fllr 'rh."ics"ivlng} SniW l• e.v.rell c.... inch · lion" Icy 
strltt. In _ tw.Jmll' I.", 11M In c.ullin Ittlffs w.ltf", tv c .... , tho 
AII,S.r ••• ·it brlcltl'wtllch 'c~. t~. MI ... url river 1ft" 0t,h" 

tero that is. st\\,dent 0(,\00 (ii\ute wU~ live with.~o"a Clty's Miss Merry Christmas High. Each girl represe~ts one candidates .were picked by blgh cro~ ID , popularity of men'. 

u\ed to cover the central plains nighet eQucat\ol\, It.,. ,'\\ic\\\i.-n'" ~\o\).tc_~~\e"~\\te\\\~\\\ <:'\\1. - . "fue ,I:.'«I~~"," ~\ \f\\u. "'~ \~~"~~,~~ 
from the Rockies to the Missi· superintendent of public jnstl'UQ- lelt to right above at a dinner alv· 'roo nasil ot se\ec\\on ot \~ <:.nt\5\.mu, ~\\\ \'au '\)\'a~ ~t\6a., ~. ~~. a ~~ \\\'t " 
sSi.ppl Is being accred.lted [or tion. Dr. Clair L. Taylor's.,. that Itn Ib, .the Chamber O.f Commerce candidate, from tile student bodies in the lowa City M~ I..odft, ~ '1'~Mdo ~'. ~ ~\ 
breaking the back of the drought by 1970 there wUl be a ;..twor~ 'fIDnirilli ,them are Sharon Thorn· of . the schools D . . A. .Moultoll. TIle coronation will fou.. the a1.... Meal , dotl t ,.,.at to meet. theil. 
thilt has prevailed In parts of ,thr o[ nearby college~ rOD. liigh school berr)I. I'Jo,wa , ICily. High School ; chairman or the Chamber a Merry Ing A(, Cbrlstqlaf CC9la ", .. .. ~~~~:OWD the ~' 
south.west for four years. graduates.. _. __ .. ". _._ Nedra Morlan, Ulllversity Highi Christmas cqmmlttee said W8SllCa· school .chorus, '/ ,,-- R . ~. 

{ .. . 
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Hungarian Revolt 
The bloody sttppressi.oll of the Hungarial1 re-ooltlticm lUIs 

arolls,d tJle Ichole free world. Dr. Nicholas Halmi, Sr., as· 
sociate professor of anatomy ill the SUI CoUege of Medicine, 
escaped from Communist·dominatecl Htrll~ary in 1949. When 
asked to analy=e the recent events ill hf.s native COltntry, he r eo 

plied with tltis answer ill "The Call Light," a publication 9t the 
rellllbiNtatioTl-dil1isioll of University Hospitals. 

Now it has become very clear to aU, tllat the vast majority 
of tile Hungarians are not Communists, tlUlt tlley never ~ere 
and never will be. Some of us had feared that the Ru.~$i~l\s i'! 

. r t 
while extinguis~ing or deporting to labor camps mantlo~ .the 

.. 
• ' .. I '1 

. I 

Washington Scene- , . 

Ike Very Popular 
Following Nov. 6 

By GEORGE DIXON MonrO(! and the Monroe Doctrine. 
KlnJ F .. ture. Syndloate The re-elected President came 

WASHINGTON - ;)espite the striding into our midst in a new 
election results , President Eisen· brown suit which a couple of Ollr 
hower has not lost all his pOpu· more clothes·horsical journalists 
l1.1rity . We loyal members of tho asured me was a veritable master· 
press are still sticking with him piec~ of the custom tailor's art. 
even though he has only four more He got right down to business; no 
years to go before he is out of prel~inary pleasantries. ' beyond 
the presidency forever. mentioning that he hadn't seen 

We tried to make him feel he I most of us since Oat. 11, which 
wasn't deserted and shunned by we already knew, having trained 
turning up in goodly numbers for memories. We never forget a date 
his fi l"st post-election press con· or a face. so long as It is the 
ference. It was a heartwarming President's. .' 

General 
Notices 

General No.;ce. m".L 1)" received at 
The Dnll~' IOWdll olllec . Room ~Ol. 
Communications Center. by 8 a.m. for 
publlc"tlon Lhe 10110w'ng morning. 
They must be typed or legibly wrillell 
and shined : Lney will. not be ace.pled 
by lelepho"c. The Dally Iowan re
serves the rlgnt to edit all Gelleral 
Natlc ••. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA-Honorary 
German Society will meet at 7:30 ~I,j l 
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 27 in Room 'y'" 
121A Schaeffer Hall. Slides on Ger. j:O: 

many will be shown. Everyone IJ 
welcome. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer· 
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting' III 

League Book woill be in the charge \IV() 

of Mrs. Florence Davidson to De· 
cember 4th. Telephone her at 8· 

., 
. 1(, 

·,1 
4563 if a 8ittel' or information about 
joining the league is desired. 

'I. r 
'! J' 

r 
f 

older people (as they had done in the: Baltic st~te~1 I ",'verc 
success.full y molding the minds of the youth .Qfl .fhu\gary. 
whose education was in Communist hands and ' followed the , . ~ 

occaSion, albeit a contradictory I As the conrerence unfolded, I 
one. because we either saw a new got the definite impression that 
Eisenhower born. or we didn't, here was a man determined to be 
depending 'on which professor of the boss from now on, and no more 
punditry we are taking political nifties about Sherman Adams. As 
obstetrics from this semester. a matter of fael. w6at eleeled of· 

",,' 
Russian pattern. It seems likely that the Russians themselves 
believed this. So it must have come as an unexpected shock 
to them when university students were the first to rebel against 
the Communist rule after ' the news of the Polish Titoist suc
cesses reached them. 

The peaceful demonstration led by the students tumed 
into an open and ferocious revolt when the secret police fired 
fit the demonstrators. In this rebellion the students were soon 
joined by the factory workers. This again must have stun· 
ned the Russians. They had concentrated on winning over 
labor by imparting mflny specifll privileges to the workers. 

This eartoon. submitted by ', Tom Mullins Of C:;edar Ra))ldJ , was round in the emplo)' e 8u,",uLlon box at the ColUna 
Radio P'ant there. It was re;clrawn by At Iloovlct, Dail y Iowan eartoo nlst.. 

Personally. I thought it was a ficial in all the history of Demo· 
different Ike than the one I fol· cracy has ever been has ever been 
lowed during the campaign, but in a sweeter spot to do this? 
that is not astounding because I Ike doesn't owe his re·election 
there is nothing in the' world as to anyone man, or group of men; 
different as a candidate and an he didn't have to make any com· 
offieeholder. To the untrained eye mitments, and he ean't run for 
they may seem to bear a resem· President again because of the 
blanee. but anyone who thinks they two·term constitutional limitation. 
arc the same man cannot detect All he has to do is be the Presi· 
the difference between Marilyn dent of the United States !! 

FOREIGN STUDIES PROGRAM 
- StudEmts enrolled in this pro· "'b 
gram who wish to take the pro· ~IT~ 
fessional Qualifications Test of the 
National Security Agency should 
see Professor E. Funke (lOO SHl '" 
as soon as possible. 

1111, 

iI'l~ 
PRE·SCHooL VACANCIES-The I~ I" 

Parents' Cooperative Pre-School 
has several openings in the junior 
group for children 3 year~ old. 
Those interested contact Mrs. Char· 

lie 
Such was the Russians' faith in the workers that their sons 

were given p;eference over those of others when the ' Hussians 
created and trained a Hungarian army, which of course was 
never intended to be anYthing but a tool in the hands of the \ 
Communist bo~ses . But again this fond conceit of the Rus· 
sians was rudely shattered. When the chips w~re down, the 
supposedly loyal }lungarian army sided wtih the patriots and 

/ ~--------------------------------------------------------------------------

~. , . $he lowaA of the Future 
By' LOREN HICKE'~~O~ r Yet mu~h of the Iowan's agricul· self if he thinks that there are. great forests; no oil; no rich depos'l tive weaknesses? Let us sell her 

From Ihe low. AlumnI ~.vJe.,v lural thou~bt is fashioned by indi.' Iowa must go either forward or its of minerals; no natural sources comparative strengths I 
It is in?onceivabl~ t~p~.t~~f IOW- viduals ' an~ agencies. ~ho. seel? b~ckward; there is no standing of cheap power . . His infinite assets We are no longer isolated from 

les Parker, registrar, by phoning 
8-0037. 

WEI G H T TRAINlNG - The 
Weigilt Training Room wiJI be 
opened for student use on Mon· 
days, Wedne§days and Fridays be· 
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. Thl\ North Gymnasium will 
be opened for stud\!nt recreational 
purposes each Friday afternoon 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

J 
'I 

':1, 

tumed against the oppressors. . 

It is true that every chain is as strong lIS its ¥,e~ke~t Jirk. 
The Russiflns now must have realized that this is also true for 
the empire which they built. Being convinced that they cannot 
appease the Hungarians, they decided to drown the rebellion 
in blood. Famine and misery is in store for millions, and many 
thousands have already b'een killed or crippled. The dungeons 
and concentration camps are once again filled to the brim, and 
mass deportations eastward have undoubtedly resumed. 

Those who were ' lucky (around 20,000, to date) have 
managed to flee to neutral Austria. However, the centuries of 
Hungarian history has taught us that freedom grows out of the 
blood of patriots: 

The Hungarian war for independence frOll). Au~,tria .in 
1848·49 was quelled by combined forces of the Russian and 
Al1str~a.n_crupeJ;or~., Jt w~s folJowed by '1 pt".r\~ .. of ~ar,~h ~:ld 
seemingly hopeless oppression. 

an, longtIme propnetor- lor one ot' more negative than posltwe in their shll. are his earth and his people. These the rest of the nation in either time 
the most fabulousiy ' successful approach to agriculture, its prob· In considering the Iowan's prob. must be the cor~erstone of his Cu· or distancl'. Iowa's g~ographicallo. 
home-owned enterprises on earth, Icms and ' its future in Inodern lcm, there is no room for wishful ture. Whatever IS added to them, cation, onCe iSolated. now makes 
should deliberately choose to be American life. They reflect the thinking. Some aspects of his prob· his own intelligence must add. her the more attractive as a locale THANKSGIVING VACATION LI. 
anything but first class. But too arch-independence of an earlier lem are ironic. some are unfor· HE NEEDS MORE industry, but - [or 'businesses, for industries, BRARY HOURS _ 
many of his actions now are those day. Their eHorts seem directed tunate. He has to face them any· lack of diversified resources die· for living! What better place in the Wed., Nov. 21 _ 7::10 a.m.·S p.m. \~\ 
of one who seems reSigned to be- less at promoting our agriculture way. tates the nature of his industrial nation than the rolling lands oE Thurs .• Nov. 22 _ CLOSED I, 

coming second·rate. The basic and its future and more at "pro· He has had the dubious distinc. growth. There is no prospect of Iowa? What finer people than Friday, Nov. 23 _ 7:30 a.m.·5 p.m. 
causes for his attitudes lie imbed· tecting" the farmer from myriad rapid or extcnsive development 0( ours? Iowa can never become so Sat .• Nov. 24 _ 7.' 30 a.m.-5 p.m. • f h' h d b tion of exporting more people than ded in himself. They are the pro· orccs w IC arc presume to e l ' E . II I heavy industry in Iowa. His in· extensively populated. so industri· Sunday. Nov. 25 - 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 
ducts of the benevolence of his out to "get" him - even including lC Imports. conomlsts te us t lat dustrial plant will grow chiefly alized. so congested that its rural Mon., Nov. 26 _ 7:30 a.m .. 2 a.m. 
past. his own government and his own this process is bound to continue, through his greater production of beauties, its rich human friendli· Closed Reserve and overnight reo 

Whether he is a farmer an iIi: urban partners in the welfare of U1im such time as Iowa farm con· specialized and non·heavy pro· ness, its people, ever will cease to serve books may be checked out at 
dustriailst a laborer a business his own state. solidation has stabilized and our ducts. Plants for these he can at· be her own incomparable assets. 9 pm. Tuesday. Nov. 20, and will 
or professional man"":' whether he NO DEFENSE ON. EARTH will tract and hold. The pace js largely Are these salable? The Iowan does be due back at 10 a.m. Monday, 
Jives in the country or in town _ p.reserve .the pre·emine~ce. of ago non·agricultural activity has ex· or his own determination as a not know what a solid citizen he is . Nov. 26. 
the Iowan must come to grips ~ith ncult.ure m Iowa. Only.a wIse and panded further. Until such time, salesman. In competition, he does not know Departmental libraries will post 
the realities of today .. 'The new s~staU1ed an~ cooper~tlve offe~se we are better off economically. For' The Iowan's problem has its net. his strength. If he will regain his their hours 00 the doors. 
age is 'pas~ing him by. 'Blaming WIll do thal, only W.I '7 plannmg the key to the Iowan's problem is tlesome sides; it also has its bright pride and confidence. if he will __ 
circumstances will not r helP' him . and sound sal~smansll1p.. . income. ITOt necessarilv population. and hopesful side. adopt teday's m~thods and em· 1 SENIORS AND GRAD STU. 
H t 1 d 1 t II And where IS the VOIC of indus· ., PIt' . th k t th A brace a modern faith, he can make . e IDl\! p an. an le mus se , . ? AMONG THOSE WI«) leave us opu a Ion IS e ey 0 e m· thO I d I k I'k H t th DENTS - Semors and Graduate l' as he nev"r l.~. nlano"'! and sold try m I.owa . .r. -r . F t ' >-1 th IS an 00 I e eaven 0 e " j 
be . ," I· ... ~... r "Ill ...... IJldustry has made' (enormous are many of our ylung people. encan eco~omy. or una"" y, . e people of half the nation students who are interested in in· , " 

T·foHrEe. G'REATEST . f t f gain here. In our owN industry, mOst of them well edu ated and 0 demand Will grow (and can dehb· 0 . I . . 0 terviews WiUl company representa! " 
. ' , . ~.'. mls <;11' un~,. 0 where are the voiceS"/raised to. :. p . erately be increased ) for some. of . ur potentia IS enormous . . ur lives next ~pring are urged to com· I":""" ~t that time one of the greatest Hungarian statesmen, 

FerClf Deak, advised his fellow countrymen never to ,surrend
er thf1ir lights. He said: 

"rf a nation gives up dnything 'voluntarily; .it w~l not ~e· 
trievt't. Of what it is robbed by force - time, endurance and 

~e Idw~n 5 lile IS }llflJ?resent con· I sound the greater future of Iowa? tentlally productive mts of any the Iowan's leading products - (mest a~sets are supremely sal~~le. plete their re~istration at the Busi. 
thct over 'what many- ~~sllme a~~ Are leaders in Iowa industrial life society. That, too. /;Yill continue. ~otabl~ m~at, .. dairy f.oods and other T~ey Will beco~ more attr~clti~e ness and Indus~rial Placement .Of. I . 
rural .ve!·sus urban . mt.erests. themselves hesitant about the fu. Our youth are of superior quality. Items if! hiS n<;h agricultural store. ~Ith everr passinl{ year In thl~ rls, fico before the Thanksgiving hon· ,· , l 
T~ru:~ ~s mdeed a confhct I~ Iowa. ture here? Or is it tHat, in the h I h .. " Beyond these, his ingenuity - as a mg Am~rlcan world of new millons da ~. 
But It IS not betl\le~n the cIty and format of our commo~ history, T ey are ab e. T ey are sharp. planner as a salesman _ is the lIpon mllllons of people. y. ". . 

chan of fortune shall restore." .\ . 
the country and it IS dangerous to th t d h Ie II of They get more so. year ~y year. singula; key to the ways in which A fabulous future awaits those 

• .. . . ey\ 00 are un er t e ~pe a They are the product of solid stoc.k. he may contribute to-the needs and who plan for it. Problems? Tre. as.sume that It IS. It IS a conflict common if inexplicable frustra· ound edu t on holesome e r LAMBDA CHI ALPHA-All memo 
bel'S interested in organization 
contact Roger Hughes, x4076. is prophecy came true, and we hope that hutory will beween the higt,oric philosophy of tion. ' s ca I ,w . . nVI· wants of 221 million Americans by mendous ones. Risks? Constant 

repeat itsclf. Then the freedom fighters of Hungary shall not 
have 'died in vain. ' 

Iii . I d d onment. They are t 1e kmd ~f 1975. In every way that he is able risks. of every kind. But never 
~ m owa, an a more mo ~rn What may be said of rowa agri· young. people most wallted by ~USI' to do so and chooses to do so. in was the potential so great, so chal. 

philosoph)l born of the changmg culture and industry, the largest es d tad th of s 
limes. Many a farmer embraces shareholders in the lowan's com. nil s, m Ut~ r~ nd T~ pr essl~n that way can he"add to the greater lenging. so inspiring - fcfr the na· PLAY·NITE - The facilities of 
h hil l ' a o~er e an . ey are a so future of his state. tion or for this Commonwealth. the Fieldhouse will be available for , 

Juan~ Negrin 
From "U Ne.w York Time. 

t e new p osop lY. m~ny a city munity future, may be' ~aid of al· the kmd who are most apt to shop • . mixed recreational activities each 
dweller the old. and It may be most any ' facet of Iowa me - the around before they choose their THE IOWAN MUST HAVE a pro· THE Issue BEFORE US IS not Tuesday and Friday night from 
that the greatest resistance to the businesses, the professions. the permanent homes and life 's work. gram - a plan for the fut~e of the Iowan of today, but of tomor· 7:30 to 9:30, provided no borne var. 
new pbilosophy is expressed in press, the church, the schools, the Un(ortunately, many of them will ~he state. Suc~ a p~ogram IS so row. The people of Iowa are all 
neitber the city nor the country, political parties. Where are their continue to leave Iowa, to live and Important th~t It t;lerlts the lab?rs the people of I?wa - P!ls~, present ~:s ~~n::t f~~UI~~~e~~lf~~'anr:~: 
but in the small town. voices in anticipat\on of the fU,ture work in other states until such of the best rrunds m Iowa. working and future. It IS easy. It IS human, dent body and their spouses are In. _ 

J N IP f h S d R bi dIAn analysis of the ~?wan's his· of Iowa ? No activity in the state time as Iowa's econon~c opportuni· wi~1 every availabl~ ~esource to be concerned solely ~ith the vited to attend and take part in • 
uall egrin, ast remier 0 t e econ epu ic, in eat 1 tory may make more understanda· is exempt from responsibility for ties compare more favorably with which can be put at theIr disposal. here and now. But Iowa IS at the the activities in which they are in. 

as in life will be one of 'the greatest and most controversial ble how the conflict developed, bul the future of the state. those of the states to which they The program needs three parts. ~rossroa~ . The self· center of our te t d Ad . . '11 b ' f . 
't d t It th f t tl t th Tl t ' lh t th f t f Part I is concerned with altering mterest, I( dominant here and now, I res e.. ffi1SSlon WI e Dy ae fimlres in modeni Spanis.h history. He dominated Loyalist I oes no a er e ac la e le pon IS a e u ure 0 now go ulty taU or student I D card 

0 - conflict in philosophies must be reo Iowa is forever subject to the posi.· the philosophy of the Iowan, sys· will divest Iowa of her place. and .' . 5. ' ." . ' 
Spai,n in the last half of ~11! Civil War of 1936·39 as surely as solved if Iowa is to go forward! tive and aggressive action of the The Iowan may not cherish this tematicaLly changing an essential. she will not regain it while we lIve.'1 ActlvlltleSdbfOrl1 Novemi ber: badrrunt bIt . 

. , reality, but he cannot wish it away. ... • Oil . lan a. sw mmmg, a e 
Generalissimo Franco dOll1tliated what was then knowD as the We are no less a sovereign state Iowen. No development commis· He cannot very well cease to edu. Iy defeatist .attltude .m our make· Tod~y, and from toda.y on:ward. tennis tennis, smash, basketball . 
Rebel side. t .. Ii. . now tllan ' :Ne werc in 1846. Like sion on earth could improve the cate his young people ; nor can he up, overcoming ou.r mherent. fea~s , the vOices of aU who believe m t~e and v~lleyball. 

It was ~~~,~. 'S1t<giin' single-1lunded deterlll.ination and put forefathers before us, we wiu Iowan 's future substantia lly. It is require them to remain in Iowa. of change. replacmg our hlstorlC future of Iowa must be heard - m 
.p. build 'a great future together or we only the Iowan, ir a modern part· Like the rest of the world. he must contentment with a healthy discon· agriculture, in industry, in the busi· DELTA PHI ALPHA _ Delta 

strength of charjlcter that, keIlt Hepublican SI)l\in fighting shall have no great future . .. Iii. a 'nership of conviction, who can do f th (I th tent. For we have been a compla· ness and 'professional worlds - . . , 
h f tl 'tl I h I f d compete or em. n e mean· cent people, and we must some. "'verywhere I'n the state where Phi Alpha meeting on Tu.esd~, . t II h f' t t'l A '1 1 1939 AI'th I h Iii< partners ip 0 conviction, they did lat - Wilt Ie e p 0 mo ern '"k f .-

agams a op~ 0 'ViC ory un I pn , .. oug I e, ~ e so (or ,their time. In aq equa! part. , "methods and a modern faith. If he time. he can tii e a measure 0 how develop a genuine excitement there are people who believe in the November 27 , at 7;30 p.m., 1\1 121A 
all of us knew' tliat the Ldy~lists with the little help they were n/Jrship of conviction. we must do will r.ealize that he is not doing it. satisfaction in the fact that eontri· for the fabric o~ the years to come state. Tog~ther we must plan, and SchaeHer Hall. Slides on ~er~any 

f Id bl I Id I " " 'd'f 1 th I' f h buting to the total national acon· - J'n Iowa. (W thout Pa~l I, Parts seU. will be shown. Everyone I\1Vlted. getting rom Hnssia COli not lJOssi y 10 out against t le Na· so for our time. •. an I le senses e rea Ity 0 t e • omy anywhere, increases the level I d 'k' I 
t' I' h tt' "d f H 'tl I ~ 'I The New York executive had enchantment which thus far has of Amerl'can Il'fe everywllere, I·n. I an III cannot be strl mg y The Iowan must somehow escape 
10Da IStS, w 0 were ge mg massive al rom I er an( IV us-' asked questions filled with com. forestalled his own positive and co· successful). the felters or his past, in spite of 

solini, he calculated that time would save Spain. It almost did. ment: "There isn't much big think. operative action, he may yet create ~~~:I~f ;~~~. t~C~t~~~~Ct~::~ ~~~~;d Part II of the program is con· himself. Somehow. his gaze must 
The EuropeiJF~ar -that co~ be foreseen ~egan on Sept. 3. Had ing Qy~ , there.. iS li~!lere" Not wo it way of life wor~h leaving to his never be counted a total loss, but cerned with making the most or be lifted, his sights set upon new 
tl t'll b U bl' S ' tl . I 11 ] -many ·· live " wires? ,. His ' state· heirs, which they In turn may con· the Iowan' would be I'ncalculably what we have now. This involves goals beyond the here and now. 

lcre S 1 een a n~pU lC 1 pam, le penmsu a wou ( lave ments implied a lack of leadership. sider worth inheriting. better off if he were determined to the reorganization of the govern· Somehow, In this age o( vast ex. 
been 011 the side of the de ocracies in the second World WfIr But ·it isn't that. It is ra.ther that THE IOWAN HAS a serious prob· mental structure in Iowa. the citement. It may be that the star • "buy" his best brains. at no mat· instead of a benevolent helpmate of the Axis. the Iowan, in his own kind of pas· lem He needs a positive program streamlining of 19th century pat· of his Commonwealth has indeed 

f . I ter what cost, in order to keep 
[ II b 1 b f .L f' f D J N d sive resistance to change in his his· or ltS so ution. Developing and them I'll Iowa). terns of operation, the perfection passed its zenith, and that his term 
t wi e ong e ore. ~e Igure 0 on uan egrin stan S toric society, thus ' far has denied carrying forward such a program of sound tax structures - Ihe de· Of measured greatness was, after 

before history in clear outline. He aroused great.. passions in himself the leadership he has. can be the richest experience he What could be said of Iowa's velopment of a modern and efCi· all, only an accident of Nature. But 
his life and made · many ?f:l., itter enemies, as he did devoted Moreover, tho leadership. itsolf ever had. In the process. he will youth might also be said of Iowa's clent state . . Part II alone will not the denial Is surely here among us. 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - Be, sure 
to attend the special Thillkqiviq 
service at Danforth Chapel this 
afternoon at 4:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21, l'U 
f I b subject to the pervasive allra of improve not only his state. but him· laboring people. They, loo, are of solve the Iowan's problem, but it For there are among the Iowa.ns 
riends. The Franco regin~ a eled Dr. Negrin falsely as a 'our common past, has yet to make self. an unusual quality, and for exactly will put him in a position to deal' numbers in all walks of life men 

"Red." He never was remotely that. As Premier under des· itself d01l1inant and effe~tive. Here is the core oi tlte Iowan's the same reasons - background, economically and efficlently with and wo~en of vision. of courage 
perate circumstances, Dr. Negrin accepted the support of Rus· HAS NOT THE IOWAN rather problem: to meet the i ncreasing education, environment. Compared the growing problems and con1o and of faith. If they will speak to· UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

consistently repudiated his own costs of his state society in the new with sections of the east and south, plexities of his own present and gether, act togetht!r. plan together • . 
sia, the only COUlltry aiding .. HeplIblican Spain or backing her in good counsel? The intolerance age, he needs to expand his income Iowa has no "cheap labor class." future . . sell together. the partnership of WeclnesdllY, Nov.mber 21 
the League of Nations. His own Government was never dom- bred of his historic independence potential. The alternatives: either The Iowan's problem is com· Part III of the program IS COli· their conviction will inevitably Thanksgiving Holiday begins. 
inated by the Communists.' • It was a Popular Front, dominated ~eps getting. in his way .. Wisc~n:. taxes on his peo~le mllst go up and pounded by the fact that of the corned with the systematic devel· grow. and their leadership will SilturdllY, November 24 

. . . . ,,.. - , Sin , WlQ Indiana are . dOln~ thiS. "up, ,or by freezmg present levels great natural resoUrces of the na· opment of the Iowa economy - the mark the dawn of Jowa's greatest 1:30 p.m.-Football. Notre Dame 
by Juan Negrm1 . I . '.. ~ew Y.or.k ~d California. If~e poing' .and 'by cutting away at the service tion. he is richly endowed with only Iowa income potential. It natural· age. VS. Iowa - Stadium. 
. Fpr many inaqd out' !Spain Dr. Negrin represented mu~h that, ., SCi w~at? Th'is!s , Iowa. A "Of hiS I:i~ciety. the quaiity o~ his one; his soil, together with the eli· Iy emphasizes the future of our ago TuesdllY, NovemOe'" 27 
that was finest:h l,101it.;.nepublican Spain and the Spaniards who '~~~d years B;go; . . even twenty· st~te mu.st go down. There IS no mate and temperature which makc ricultural base, But it is aimed 4 p._ . _ Natl'on and ·1.or"" Com. 

;' ,.t' '~ .. ' , . E1v~ ''Years .. ago, ,It dId npt matter middle li-bund . Thera are no com· it enormously productive. Com· also at the exploitation of every A I n' W ... 
fough~ SO:.9~~~I~,~ h d .~orl?rnly ag~1I1st facI~m :. ;' ~e 'llever had m~ch ·. What other ' states ·. mlght { ~e · Pt,om.i~C&, The Iowan deludes him· pared with other states. he has no possible advantage Iowa may have po ogy mission of YWCA - Suez Criala -
anythlllg t6 ftiUtfrom history. > " . I Y .· ... ,. domg, . f,?~ay. It m~t!,e};~., TrhcHm. !f .. ~ . J:: or might conceivably develop in Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

: • ,., '. I' . :..,' ., ' dependenc:e -'of 18110. even' of i~ • . ' "1 T . . d Sf . M ' active competition with other My choice of words l'n the critl. 7:30 p.m. - University Club Des· 
I t til J ,.... ... "'11 " ttl 'i.. bJ'~ l- . ' . ' .. ~;.. a ' ert B 'dg U 'versity Club ,. " '," .• :,.;,....: ,- . - ., • ~ I ,w"'!\O so Ve ,..ro ,,,mli 01- · I~t. r· .\~.' ': ," • '" ' , r y n 0 p . e slates for the gross national pro- cism of Unhltlrsity Symphony's s rl e - m 
/;.;~N~vAY, NOVE) ~BtE:J.t . 21, 1956 cr. " ~~~aenc~e ,in 1!156~ "til \l~' jlgC{'(jt " .. ' "', duct. last concert has led to an erroneous ~ooms. 

• 
~ '. I . • I t 'J 'f '. • .. ' , , C!lni~titr9n wQ m!W~eilher .:CO$, :, , ' , Big thinking can produce this Impression on the part of Dally Wednesday. November 21 f'-••• a ' Dian, •• ri ., •• :. ",' ·r~.IY j~ete or w~ '~I dropt:'quic'k1; . i~W . ( .. ~ ',' .,. . ~ :; By BENNETT CERF • program, in so WId ness and In de· Iowan readers. Speaking or Johnl 8 p.m. - Sigma XI Open' House 
AVD,!"! o."ualAI1 ,.ilt .11a; 1~,r,11II \; ·t,........ Tr. thti'second Iranks. This \Is ~eqiJalty· ; "'~~" At,.AN WILSON tei'" about a couple of avid TV fans who began to tail. Live wires must seUIt. Parts Ferrell vioLin soloist I'n the con. - Basic Medical Sciences - Col· . . D.Il, I.w .. · ........ 1.. • ........ " ,< ', .. j.., > ' " -.1, ... . , 
C~lJLATlON' .. tile C ••••• le .. I ... , .c •• I... I. true of all. f~cets ·of o~r "E1":Imo~· ,grumble at lh'e old. old ovies that kept making the channel rounds. I and II must be sold in every part cert. [ wrote, "[ question his mu. lege of Medicine. 

l. ::::.:.-;rI~a~·· .. 1., ...... ~ ••• , wealth activIty - b~smess, indus· "I saw one last ni.!!ht so old.' ~ said the first. "that Abraham Lincoln of the state. for they are our own sical Integrity." That statement 8 p.m. _ ·Unlversity L e c t u r e 
Publlahed dally except ·Sunda,. pd ' • CIre!1laUon "";'. GordOIl Wajlrworth try, educatio)l, agrICulture" any· played himself In it" • distinctive problcms. Part III must did not convey the impression Course, Marquis Childs _ Main 
Monday and leul holiday. by Stull'nl .... t. err.: til, i' 1 B rd th· , I t't' b d b Id I II th k I r 
Publica LIons. Inc.. CommunlcaUCmt''''' u. Jr....... au •• mg. n compe I lon, some 0 y "That was a comparatively (' so n a e mar et·p aces 0 which [ meant to get across. Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 
Center. Iowa CItY. Iowa. Entered a. DAII .. ~ lOW"" .vnaVIIOU r.o .. mU'it lose. "It's eitiler them, or CJJ new one, " scoffed the other. the world ! The program. In all its The h h f t F'I R ' I Bett 
_nd el ... m.tter at the post oWee 8C800L or IOUUALl ... rAOUL'IT Us!' parts, must be permanent _ but re was a ars ness 0 one 8 p.m. - ute eClta - Y 
.t (ow a City. under the act Of Con· Publlal\er .......... .'. L ...... O. Benz Still one of the great forces in the "We caught one last week that constantly updated. alterell, "X' In Mr. Ferrell's playing which [ Ballg - Macbride Hall Auditorium . 
....... of March 2. 187.. EdUorW ...... 4ur II. IIfd.non was rcally a museum piece: " f It e ulted f m hi lnte r 

Ad rtll J h ttm eeon f th t' hi' d d fi d t fl t th e r s ro s rp e· Thursd.y, Nov.mber if ve reon• ...•.• . 0 n 0 In omy 0 e na Ion as a woe, Abraham Lincoln played Ray- pan II, rc ne 0 re ec e ti j d t I th f 
DI.a14191 tr ........... Ibl,,, I. Clrcula n . , ..••.• Wilbur .. ltrIOlI the Iowan nevertheless seems un. d " ceaseless change In a dynamic elv- ve u gmen. ere ore ques· 4·5 p.m. - AWS Student·Faculty 
",.rt .e •• - II •••• w ..... •• ,.... MEMBU of IIIe AISOCIAnD PRESS comfortable in the modern world. mon Massey I ilIzation . tioned. or meant to question, that CoHee Hour - Library Lounge. 
11.-•• r ••••••••••• " I. TIl. Dall,. T.he AlIOclaW Pre.. II .... UUed ex· H I be . If' ht .., b () .. judement. I...... Ulter'" ·.ffI .... r. I. Ibl clualvel), &0 aa. uaa for repubUeaUOD e s un commg y rig eneu y CO 9 • • WI NIVER HAVE •• IN good 7:30 p.m. - Western Conference 
C_.I •• U ••• C .. ter, of aU til. Ioeal newl printed In Ihil "bigness." He starts at th-e ~escrip> Jack Bernstein. o[ St. Louis, . salesmen In Iowa. Until now, we I have never met Mr. Ferrell, Debate - Senate Chamber. 

lIew.paper al weU al 1111 AI" new. Uve cliches which are used to char. visited a neighbor who was have never really had to Sell any. and, having only heard him on that ~ 
Su\!lCrtptlon ratel - by carrier in 
Iowa Clb'. 2$ centl weeklY or t'O per 
),.ar in advance; .Ix month.. to.50. 
three month., .,.00. By maU In, Iowa. 
• per year; .Ix ilion \hi, til: ~ 
mantba . .,: all other mall IUbicilp. 
tIollf. flO per year; Ilx month I. to.OO; 

three montba, ., .•. 

~AJI,y IOWAN ADVI.TIIING STAPr 
Adv.rtl.ln. M ..... .. . .. .. M., Adam. "at. AdverUlln ......... Ernie Lal1lln 
CI...uJed 14... •• . • .. .1iJn Hubbard 

dispatch.. aeterize other elements in his so. making' bulter. so he pitched thing, even ourselves. The nation one occasion I am hardly In the 8 p.m. - Archeological Soclety-
DAILY IOWAN IDITOaJAL .u.... clety _ "big business," "big indus. I In and helped. The next day has always come to our doorstep, position to 'question hi. artistic Speaker. Olga Tafrell, "Oren and 
{f"~'E4iiOi ·::::::·ie~x-!= try," HBI~ labor." .' . the neighbor came to Bernstein Now we have to go to the nation: .mbrals , Of mll.leal sincerity, as Ornament In ~Iblical Times" 
Cit, tdltor . ... '. i ....... , tik Boyd Wbere Is , the voice 'of Bi" A..\.i. and said, "Now I want to help With a plan for the future of the 1 apparently ICemed to do by my Shambaugh Auditorium. 
1. ... 1. CIt)' Ulton .... Da .. 11111:"'11 'II 6' J F Id N .. * U 

~lId H~.Ucer culture? you. 1 believe that one good state. let us go up and down thtJ \II(l of "lntear)ty." r 'Y, OYlm ... r.,. 
New. Ildltor ...... ElI.n .& WIthin this of all states, and (rom churn deserves another." Bernstein is hereby called out on land, selling Iowa . To the readers of the Daily 8 ".m. - Art Guild Film Serle. 
SporU EdItor .............. ;JIIII er Ithl hi I h h I 'k ) Wh h uld t I ..... - ... I ' t Socl,ty Edtlot' ..... ". Eleanor Bena W n t s' state or t e wile na· sttl us . • • • I Y s a nit owa ~"ro41 "Ie ,wan, ~d .specl.JI~ t9 Mr. Fer- - 'Ditte, Child of Man," "~ye~ 
Chi .. PlloIOIrapber . WUUam NeJIP.II tion, there should be dominant and It cerlainly pays to advertise. 8S Madison Avenue keeps telling you. land o( golden opportunlty In the rell, my apdlolild. Ballerine.'· and "Pacific 231 -
Wire Editors . p~i.;..~I~~~.::..:: In.plr~d leadership In 8irlculture. There are twenty·slx mountains In Colorado higher Ihan Pike'5 Peak, great midwest? She has compara· I I WI lIam Dona dson 5hambllugh Auditorium, 
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;eneral 
otlces 

le<6 m".t be "ecelved at 
Wull oltice. Room ~l. 

Ion II Center. by 8 A.m. for 
the 'ollow'nll mornln,. 

typed or I.glbly wrHlen 
Uley will not be acc!pted 
c. The Dally Iowan re· 
[Ignt to edit all General 

'1;1/ 
rHI ALPHA-Honorary 
ciety will meet at 7:30 
~y , Nov. 27 in Room 'q'.: 

t
r Hall . Slides on Ger· 1:11 

be shown. Everyone IJ 

ING - The Univer-
II, 

alive Baby Sitting' 'II/ 
will be in the charge 'hKI 

renee Davidson to De· .~' 
Telephone her at 8- II 

~I' or information ,about '11' 

l~~~;·p~ :: 
I 

ish to take the pro· lUll. 
alifications Test oC the r,,: 
Icurity Agency should ~rh 
rr E. Funke (106 sm I " 

rSSible. , .,~ 

II j l? 
~OL VACANCIES-The I~vf 
poperative Pre-School 
I openings in the junior 
hildren 3 years old. 
ted contact Mrs. Char· 
registrar, by phoning 

III 

·z 

J T TRAINING - The 
'ning Room will be 'I 
student use on Mon· 
8days and Fridays be· 

d T, 
purs of 3:30 p.m. an ':1. 

f
orth Gymnasium will 

r stud\.!nt recreational 
ch Friday afternoon 

. to 4 p.m. 

IVING VACATION LI· 
~ RS - . '\, 
1 - 7 .. 10 a.m.·5 p.m. \ 
22 - CLOSED 
23 - 7:30 a.m.·5 p.m. 
- 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 

25 - 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 
- 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m. 

rve and overnight reo 
ay be checked out at 
y. Nov. 20, and will 
at 10 a.m. Monday, 

I libraries will post 
the doors. 

AND GRAD STU· 
niors and Graduatl\ i; 
are interested in in- I .' 

company representa· I' , . ' 
ing ere urged to com- " 'r 

istration at the Bus;· 
strial Placement 01· 
c Tbanksgiving holt· .. 

I A1.PHA-All memo 
ed in organization 

Hughes. x4076. 

e - The facilities of 
Ie wUl be available for 
lUana! aetlvilies each 

Friday night from 
ovided no borne var· 

(s scheduled. Mem· 
colty. staff. aDd stu· 

I their spouses are tn· -
Pod and take part in 
~ wbich they are in
· ssion will be by fac· 

r student I .D . card. 
November: badrnint-
• swilnming. lable . 
• smash. basketball 

I ALPHA - Della 
ceting on Tuesday. 
at 7:30 p .m., in 121A 
· Slides on Germany 

Everyone invited. 

CHAPEL - Be sure 
special Thanka8iviAa 
anCorth Chal!!!1 this 
:30 p.m. 

oHicial 
DAILY 

BULLETIN 
AY, NOV. 21, ",. 

Y CALENDAR 
Y I November 21 

Holiday begins. 
I November 24 
ootbaLl, Notre Dame 
adium. 

Nov.mber 27 

tion and orkl Com· 
CA - Suez CrIaiJ -
r, Old Capitol. 

University Club Des· 
- UniversIty Club 

y, Nov.mber 21 
gma XI Opelt House 
cal Sciences - Col· 
ne, 
Iversity Lee t u r e 
Is Childs - Main 
Memorial Union, 
ute Recital - Betty 
Ide Hall Auditorium, 
i November 2f 
WS Student,Fa~ultY 

Library Lounie, 
Western Conference 
te Chamber, \ 
heo)oglcal Society ... 
Tafrell, "Oren and 
Biblical Ticles" -
dltorlum. 
Noytmber 31 
t Guild FUm Serle. 
d or Man l " "Great 
d "Pacific 231" 
ditorlum, 

J 
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Rock fa B.ach 
IQw.'ct' Club To Mark Birthday 
By Sponsoring Flying Contest 

More Elvis 
Too Many 'Callers' For 

One Elvi. BuHon 
NORFOLK. Va. I.ft - Ever try 

to sell a button orr Elvis Pres· 
ley's shirt? 

READ DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

iOWA'S FINEST e •• 

By WILLIAM DONALDSON 

Much to my amazement, a press release reached my desk the 
other day informing me that Prof. John Simms, a pianist in the SUI 
Music Department, had made no less than seven widely acclaimed and 
popular recordings for Mercury Records. He had made these ~ecord· 
ings with Rafael Druian, conce9master of the Minne~polis Symphony 
Orchestra. . 

When I made an investigation oC this news, six of the seven records 
were made available to me, and, after hearing them, I (elt proud [0 
inow that SUI was so well represented on recqtding, \ 

The impressive list of recordings includes: ( I ) r:rJ1e~t Bloch's 
Violin Sonatas Nos. 1 and 2; (2 ) Charles Ives' Violin Sonata No.1 and 
Quincy Porter's Violin Sonata No.2; (Si Charles Ives' Violin Sonatas 
Nos. 2, 3, and 4; (4) Bartok's Sonata NO.2 for Violin and Piano, and 
Ra vel's Sonata for Violin and Piano; (5) Enesco's Sonata No.3 in A 
Minor for Violin and Pinno, and Janacek's Sonata for Violin and Piano ; 
161 Robert Schumann's Sonata No. 1 in A minor (or Violin and Piano, 
and JJrahms' Sonata No.2 for Violin and Piano, Each di~c is $3.98. 

Both men do admirable jobs on the recordings. Druian is a won
d-rCul violinist, and he must be an inspiration to the members of the 
Minneapolis Orchestra. He has a seemingly flawless technique and 
an incredible flair ,for musical excitement. ] would have probably 
chalked off the Enesco sonata as a pet peeve were it not for the pre· 
vailin~ excitement in the interpretation. 

The clarity and finesse which are so characteristic of Simms playing 
provide a brilliance which has captivated many an SUI music lover. 
Some or his more complacent passages in the Janacek sonata are the 
high points of that performance. 

Simms apparenUy finds himself completely at home in the inter· 
pretation of modern works. The religious nature oC Bloch's Sonata 
No. 2 is clearly stated in Simms' fervent treatment, and although it will 
take a long time for me to enjoy Bartok's sonata, I must admit that 
Simms' performance in the work is a credit to him as well as to SUI. 

By JOAN DUELAND 

The Iowa Flying Club will ob· 
serve its lOth anniversary by spon
soring a flying contest stressing 
the Civil Aeronautic Administra· 
tion's (CAAl regulations said La
velle Rursch, vice.presid\m't of the 
club. 

Tentative plans for the con~est. 
wh(ch will be open to all interested 
I'j.lots, include spot 1;lOpin!!s, wheel 
landings. cross·wind landings, and 
traffic pattern~. There will be 
classes for both student and li· 
censed pilots. 
I Tbe lowa FJying club was char· 
tered as a non·profit corporation 
in ]946 by a group of ten people 
who were intcrcst('d in flying , but 
who wanted to indulge in their 
h!lbby more cheaply. 

The club now has 34 members 
including Jowa City businessmen, 
farmers, and SUI students. Some 
of the members are I('arning 10 
{ly while others already holding 
private pilots' licenses log time 
stri ctly for pleasure. Members may 
fly either of the club's two planes. 
a Cessna 140 .or the Piper Cub 
The Ce sna, whifh was purchased 
last March, crllises at 110 MPH, 

Anyone who is interested in fly· 
ing may join the club by paying 

Labor P~ofessor Faints While Lecturing to Class 
Prof. Bradley N. Davis. 62, of the 

• Sl}1 Department of Labor Manage· 
ment, fainted while lecturing to a 
class in University Hall Tuesday. 

University Hospitals officials reo 
ported he was in good condition. He 
did not suffer a heart attack, hos· 
pital oCficiais said, 

. an initial fee oC $75 which is a 
share in the planes. The club buys 
the share back for $50 when a 
member leave~ the club. 

--.,-----
, 

Ole Ellettj Ctl/l1jXlt.:. Colkge 14M 
@f/II./olrle/l (lte r/it(JOrletr'llg wAf 

V.CEROYS 
are Sl11ooth'er 

\\~\t~R 
..... :. c:JUffr f:jip 

t'G"RETTttS 
K\NG·~\lf. 

, . . 

,-, 

COMPAREI 
Howmonyf.' .... lnyour 
fll'.r tip' (R.m .... b.r 
-the more flit ... th. 
.mooth.r til, 

, I 

Viceroy', .xclVllve fll!erls made . /. 
t , ,from pur. cellulose-10ft, ~w·whlt., . nQ!l'rQIt , , , 

I, 111M, IlroWQ II WUli~ 1qb'F Corp. 

••• •• , ,*, ~ .. l. t 

Economy is stressed by the club 
in setting flying rates. Members 
may fly the Ces na for $6.50 per 
hOllr and Cub for $4 per hour. Thl's 
rates, abouL half that charged by 
most. private concerns, cover all 
oC the operating costs Qr the plane, 
pIllS maintenance and storage. 
Members figure that this- charge 
compares favorably with that of 
the cost of running a car when de· 
preciation and maintenance arc 
considered. 

Together the members put in an 
average of 75-80 flying hours a 
month. They fly Crom the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport where their 
planes are stored. There are no 
restrictions as to where members 
may ny, but the club must approve 
a pilot's flight if he to be gone for 
more than 72 hours. 

F)ights have included fishing 
trips into Canada, a honeymoon 
trip, week·end football game trips, 
and will possibly include a jaunt 
to the Rose Bowl game this year. 

Per ons interested in joining the 
,club can get the nccc$sary infor
mation from ant club member, 01' 
fpQm the club offict' 's. They arr 
Dr. Stuart McConkie, 1i02 Fink! 
bine Park, president; Lavelle 
Rurseh , E4, lowa City, vice-presi
dent; and John Swill, A2, Daven· 
port, ecrotary-tf'easlIrer. 

WSUI ·· 
Schedule 

TODAY'S . C IIEIl ULE 

8:00 Morning. Ch.p~1 
8:15 News 
8:M General Semanllcs 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Morning Feature 

10 :00 News 
I,Q :15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :00 Living Together 
t1 : 15 Pattern. 01 Thou~lil 
\I :30 Let There Be LIght 
II :45 Religious News 
12:00 Rh ythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 Sports at Midweek 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Our Musical World 
2: 15 Lel"s Turn a ' Page 
.2:30 Tp Be Announced 
3:20 Waltz TIme 
3:30 News • 
3:45 Jaw. Stale Dept. Health 
4:00 Tea Tllnc 
5:1.)0 Children. Hbur 
~:30 News 
5:45 Spo rtstlme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Curtain Colng Up 
7: l5 To Be Announced 
7:30 Georgetown Unlve~.ity Forum 
8:00 ' Music HOur 
9:00 Chamber Feature 
9:45 News and Sports 

10 :00 Words For Tomorrow 

(W SUI will not broadcast 

Thanlcs;iving day. The regular 

broadcasting schedule will be reo 

, sumcd Friday). 

(Dall y Iowan Plt.to' 

GETTING A LOOK at th. control panel of an low. Flying Club 
plan e are (ormer club members and SUI dudents Sally L.raon .ncI 
John Robertson. This· picture was taken last yen. 

Officials Tell' 
Dorm Plans 
For Weekend 

Schoo/menls 

Conference 

Set at SUI 
Some 400 Iowa school men arc ex· 

pected to all end the 41st annual 
Special dormitory and dining SchQQI Administration and Super· 

service chedules, made ncc('s ary vision Conference at SUI Tuesday 
by the coincidence of the Thanks· and Wednesday. 
!living Holiday with U1C Notre The conference will begin with a 
Dame football ga-nc Saturday, Cull morning of observations in the 
were annollnc('d Tuesday by Uni· 'University Elementary and High 
versity officials. School. The first reatured speaker 

Stucltnts with boarding contract!; Tuesday afternoon in Macbride Au· 
at the dormitories will not be ditoriulTI will be Charles W. San· 
served meals after Wednesday Cord, associate dean of the Univer· 
noon until Monday breakCast, !lily of rIlinois College oC E~ucation. 
though the dormitories will be "Appraisal of Existing Program 
available for occupancy over \'a· - the FirsL St p Toward the Im· 
cation. Howev('r , the public cafe- provement of Instruction" will be 
teria at the Quadrangle will be the subject of Dr. Sanford, who re· 
closed only on Thursday. the Quad· cently headed a special study of II· 

A Norfolk woman gives this ad· 
vice: Don·t. . 

She wound up with • buttoD 
ripped from Presley's shirt. 

During one night alter she ad· 
vertised it, she received more 
than 100 telephone calls. Offers 
ran as high as $600. 

She eventually dE!cided to keep 
the button herself. 

, . 

Motchlng 

U. S. Rovn'I'~ 
Coal, opprOK. $'.95. 
Hof, $1.65 

• 20% More Protein 
C.lclum Ind Phosphorus 

• Vitamins and Mineral. 
• Taste. Better, Too! 

C-~ '~~Rm Dllilii 

, J 

• .' J 
, . 

i 
Let 
it 
rain! 
SISTER, 
YOU'RE THE 
SKIPPER 

IN 
" ~ SoU'WESlER 

llS.G ~ 
F"'~~.""$.Io' 

1'ol.e command of as, y lIeother like 
an old alt in the ~ucy ou'lI-e It'r 
L1. . Ga)lee . ~ ear Ihem "'ilh Ihe 
Hashing m tal bucll r. tcned or 
flapping. u'we ler pullover hoes 
tbily, I.eep 'em lic~ as a II hi tie. 

A ·I I ,I' . . lIu 10 c eon ou lie ICrs. Just "'1M' 
in . id and Olll II ~ 1 a damp cloth. 
Thry dry for ill lanl II ear. Get 

OU'IIC I r I Cllytee nOlI'. 

3.95 

rangle Grill will be open Satllf" linois secondary ~chool curricula. ') 
day from ] p.m. to 10 p.m. ,nd Prof. Dora V. Smith of the Uni· 
Sunday from 2:30 p.m. to 10 p.m., vel'sity of Minnesota will speak on 
and the Currier Hall Fountain and "Developi ng the Powers of Com· 
Grill will be open Saturday and munication at the Elementary 
Sunday from 9:00 a.m. to 10 p.m. chool Le e1.·' A former president 

Yellow, red, blue, 
~ blac~ or white, with 

corduroy Irim. 

On Thursday lhe enlire Mem· of the National Council of Teach. Statel Rubber 
~~ ~~~ll~~~. ~mof~~'~~~ITen~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Frid:lY the Union will be open but tor of a multi·volume approach to ~ 
the Carcteria and !,he Gold Fenther tlte teaching of l\lnguage arts from 
room will b(' closed. The Cafeteria kindeq~art{'n through the college 
will rcsume regular hours of 8 years. .. ,,,. . 
a.m. to L p.m. and) 5 p.m, to 6 :45 ., The Tu sday aventne ses ion 10 

p.m. on Salurday:/ 11 :30 a.m. to Shambaugh lec~Hre room of the 
1:31) p.l1\. on SUflday. The Gold University Library will feature C. 
Feather's hours Wil l be Salurday C. Trillingham, 1,,05 Angeles county 
from 11 a.m. until 12 midnight and superintendent ot schools, who wUl 
Sunday from noonl until 10: 15 p.m Speak on "Th~ Superintendent's 

Closing hours in women 's hOlls, Responsibility of Instructional 
illg units will be ]f p.m. on Wednes· Leadership." 
day and Thursday, 12 :30 a.m. 011 An analysis of't.he kind of lcgisla· 
Friday and Salurday. There will tion needed to improve education in 
be no late leuves, special permis· IOwa will be the Wednesday morn· 
sian , overnight gue ts or planned ing subject, wi -h a panel of four 

RED Die K S. I ; . ,.~ , • I I I ii 

The exclusive dealer in Iowa City 
for 

U.S. eGA YTEES 
, • I 

Reddick' Shoes 'I nc. , . 
J 

activities for these dales. Regular sSIP~e~a~ke~r~s:.. ___ ;-_:--_-:--___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
closing hours of 10 :30 p.m. will - ---
be resumed ' Sunday. 

Nine sororities and one fralern
Ity will be closed for lhe entire 
weekend while most of the others 
will be opcn starting Friday morn· 
ing. 

Two SUI Doctors 
Get AACP Offices 

Two SUI faculty members were 
named to national oCCices in the 
American Academy for Cerebral 
Palsy (AACPl during the annual 
meeting in Chicago, which eryded 
Monday. 

Dr. R. R. Rembo~, director of 
the Hospital-School for Severely 
Handicapped Children, was named 
secretary-treasurer or the Acad· 
emy. Dr. Russell Meyers, chair· 
'man of the department of neuro
surgery in the SUI College of ,Medi· 
cine, was named program chair· 
man [or the forthcoming year. 

Charlotte Vasey, supervisor of 
physical therapy in the Hospital
School, aM Dr. W. B. Gelman also 
took part in the meeting. 

{ 

It's that new V8 in tbe '57 Chevrolet. \ 

h 'S a quiet as a contented cat and 
as mooth as cream ••• and it's 

cat-quick in response when you call 

for action! 

No household tabby sitting 'in a sunny 
window ever purred more softly t~an 
Chevy's new VB engine. You' can 
scarcely tell when it's idling. 

" 

But when you nudge the accelerator, 
y,\u know it's there, all right! Its right
now response keeps you out of highway 
emergencies. It overpowers steep hills 
with such ease they seem like level 
landscape. 

This new Chevrolet V8 puts up to 245 
high-compression horsepower· under 
your command! It's sassy, sure-but as 
tame to your touch as a purring pussy
cat. Come try the smoothest V8 you 
'ever put a toe to. 

- -lUSA 
'57 Cit f V R [) l Eo T 

' VO·h.p. VW 0110 ollOlloble ot 
.xtro cost I Also Ramie' fuel 
ini.c'iOfl en\l ines wjlh up 10 
283 h.p. 

thatpu," you heat is 
no ~pusSYcat ! 

[; 

i: 
/1 

Sweet, MIOoth and MISY/ The B.I Air Spo" Coupe ,""II &odY ltV "' ... 

I' 

OnlyJranchiMld ~ dHlm @IhFH •• t -Ji3pllly tlJi,jtJmolU trademark 

See Your Authoriz.ed C.he:vrole't 
I .~ t ~ ,. 
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DY TUE AS oeLATED PRE S 

Iowa jumped from seventh to 
thi rd in the AP weekly national 
grid poll with a S-O Rose Bowl spe
cial over Ohio State SatUrday. 

The OkJahoma Sooners apparenl 
Iy won't stand for second best in 
the ratings as well as on the play
ing field. 

Coach Bud Wilkinson's red shirts 
have regained the top spot in the 
Associated Press poll after spend· 
ing an unhappy wcek as runnerup 
to Tcnnessee. 

. 
In Car~,' PhUs' ,Exchange 

Del Ennis 

Sophomores Lead 
Varsity Past Frosh 

By JERRY LAMBERT ' of which they are expected, They \ 
\ A ..... at.d ['r ... Sport. Writer are rated as one of the finest 

Led by two heralded sophomores, freshmen basketball SQuads in the 
the Iowa Hawkeyes built a 47-31 school's history, 
hair time lead and then held the Approximately 2.000 interested 
Freshmen in Ule second hali to fans watched lack of experience 
score an 85-71 victory, hurt the Freshmen on numerous 

' Sophomore Dave Gunther, for- occ,asions. but se~,tle down from 
mer star for LeMars High School their early game Jitters. 
led the varsity with 20 points. . Frank Sebolt. Gunther. Payne, 
Guntber scored 14 of these in the ' Jim McConnell. an~ Ro~ Johnson 
first hair. Clarence Wal'dlow, Chi- composed -the star~mg lineup for 
cago sophomore. contributed 16 the Hawkeyes. This unit looked 
points to the varsity attack and good: but lacked the ~alanced Selected by The American -Football Coaches Association, this is the 
worked very good un<t~ both the , scormg punc,h tb.at was .dlsplayed original and most authoritative All-America. In Collier's, you'll find 
offensive and defensive boards. I by last year s Big Ten champs: 

. For the Freshmen. Gentry, the complete stories of all the men and some of the most spectacular 
To,? Payne a~d AmeriCUS John George Seaberg. Swift, Mike Heit- football action photos ever taken in color. A "A .... -... 

,I 

"'1 

, I 

"". I 
I. 

I ' .~ 

So convincing was Saturday's Si· 
14 performance. over MissOUl'i by 
the defending national champions 
who have 38 consecutive victories. 
that Oklahoma rdde back into first 
place by a 132 point bulge over 
the Vols. 

Rip Repulski 
Goes to Philadelphia After 11 years with Phils 

Bobby Morgan 
Back Again with Phillies 

Phils ·T rade Ennis 
For Cards' Repulski 

-Le~~s. alternatmg at the ce~ter man, and Bob Washington com· ~ #\tIfI~ 

~~~~ua~u~n~~p~o~s~~~t;~~s~ta~r~~~g~I~~e~u~p~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~rp~~~. ~~~'.~~~O~~~~~A~~~.N~.~~~I~~~'~~~P~~~~~~~n~~~w~~~.~~~.~~~m~.~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~, respectlvely. Payne also rebound- --
I cd well 'for the Hawks. I,' 

Tennessee looked very good in 
rolling past Mississippi's defense
minded Rebels '};7-7 but thc 1981 
writers ' and broadcasters partici-

I paling in the poll gave Oklahoma 
111 first-place votes and 1.794 
points to 69 first and 1.662 poinls 
for the unbealen Vols. 

I Larry Swift hit 16 points to lead E N J OV ,~ 
the scoring for lhe Freshmen. Hc , , I 
scored 12 in lhe last quarter to 
lead a late rally that chopped into 
the Varsity's 18 point third quarter 
lead, Frank Mundt. from Ida 
Grove. added 9 points. Nolden 
Gentry, who played his high 
school basketball at Rockford. Ill. , The top 10 learns with first place 

votes and won-lost records In pa
rentheses (points on 10-9-11-7~-5-4-3-
2-1 basis); 

PHILA"'ELPHIA , .. - Outfl'elder dd d I tiC d' I '11 . M for five po~ts. all in the last 
£I lin a e t la tie ar ma s WI re-I m tile majors wilh more than 1,000 h If d b d d II d 

Del Ennis. the backbone of the . a an re oun e we un er 
celve a minor league player from: runs batted in, has never played both boards. 

Philadelphia Phillies attao\t ever tl Ph'll' t \'A d I t' 'th tl b' 1 The rreshmen squad showed signs s' c h . . d tI I b 1L Ie lies 0 ..., name a er. I WI . any 0 Icr Ig eague team 
IT" 10 e e lome Ie c u years Of playing the kind of baskctball 
J6iI'! ago, Tuesday was traded to the St. .E'l~is. 'o.ne, of .[ive active players thj.u the PhiWe_s_. __ ,--___ -', ____ ~ _______ _ 

I. Oklahoma ...... ( III) 
ii, Tennessee .... , It()) 

r;~: Louis Cardinals for outfielder Rip (r , • 
1;;9' Repulski and utility infielderBOb"I r-----~~-------,------~'--':-:...:....-, McHan Fined 

a. IOWA .......... ( 6) 
4. Texas A.tM " 
r.. Oeorrl. Tecb .. ( Il 
fl , Miami Fla.' ",. ( nl 
1. Mlnn .. ol •. .. ,. 
8. Syraeuse .. .. (2) 
D, Mleblrao '" . 

10. ~llebl,an Stal. , 

m by Morgan, I T ouchclown. Tenclen~y-
411:1 Ennis. 31. balted .260 last year, 
!lii: driving in 95 runs. hitting 26 home . 

SECOND TEN 
It. Ore,on Sid ... ( 1) ( r-~) 
I ~. Ohio Sial. ..... ( 6-e) 

runs and collecting 164 hils .• Re- ! 
pulski. 28. hit .277, batted home 55 

:i:t~ runs. smacked 11 homers and lo
Hawkeyes, Advance to 

II!4I taled 104 hits. la, Flortd .... ...... ( 2) (li- I-I ) 
H . Plttsburrh .. . ( r,..2) 

,-

15. Navy ( 1) (11- 1-1) 
In. Ba,'lo r .. . ..... ( 6-2) 
17. Oeo, W .. hlnrlon 11-1-0 
IS. Toxu Chrlotl.n ( ~-~) 
W. Wyomln, ... ,.. ( IU-Ol 
')0. Colorado , ... " 16-2- 1) 

179 
7( 
111 
41 
89 
M 
2~ 

, No Contact in 
Iowa Drills 

Iowa's Hawkeyes went through a 
l' ~ -hour non-contact drill Tuesday 
on a practice field made sloppy by 
a chill rain which [ell all afternoon 
in Iowa City. 

The Hawks concentrated on run· 
ni ng offensive maneuvers against 
a dummy defense as tbey prepare 
ror the Notre Dame tilt Saturday. 

Coach Forest Evashevski was 
asked Tuesday how much the mis
erable weather conditions would 
hurt tllC preparations for the Irish. 
"I don 't know." the big menlor re
plied, then added with a grin : "]( 
it's like lhis- Saturday, it won't hurt 
us a bit." , 

Alex Karras. Iowa's all-American 
tackJe candidate who was stricken 
wilh a gall bladder ailment Sun
day, is out of the hospital and at
lended lhe practice in street 
clothes. He wiiJ probably beg~ 
light workouts today. 

John Burroughs. junior letter
man, was working in Karras' left 
LackIe slot Tuesday. 

Don Suchy. whose status was 
thought to be doubtful becapse of 
a neck injury incurred in the Ohio 
Slate game, was running in his 
usual center spot Tuisday. He is 
expected to be ready for Nolre 
Dame on Saturday. '" 

Reds-U.S. I ~ . 
Weightlilting 
Controversy 

MELBOURNE IJI'I - A bitter Rus· 
sian·American controversy built up 
on the minor front of weight ~ifting' 
Tuesday as the Melbourne Olympic 
games approached Thursday's gala 
opening with most of the JKllitical 
tensions dying out. 

Bob Hoffman of York, Pa .. blus
tery , barrel-chested coach of the 
United Sttaes weight lifters. prom
iSed no such charity when the big 
showdown comes Wednesday in a 
meeting of the blternational Weight 
Lifting Federation. 

"1 have heard they are out to 
get me booted out of the federa· 
tion," Hoffman said. "The Rus
sians have become unset over some 
remarks I haV(' made about them. 
But we are- ready for any moves 
they make." 

Tuesday the American weight 
lifting COach sent anotlter bl!rb in 
Russia's direction by contending 
that the Soviet team cheated in 
waiting until the last coup~e of 
days to name its weight lifting 
team while Ule United States and 
1llhers were forced lo reveal their 
lineup Nov. 8, . 

"The Russians waited to see 
what the rest of us had," Hoffman 
said. "They saw they could not 
beat Paul Anderson. our heavy
weight. so they did not enter II man 
lhere . They put two men in the 
lightweight class. where we have 
no entry." 

Haffman accused the Russians of 
pulling the same tactics in boxing 1 
and wre~Uing and call~d the pro-I 
cedure "grossly unfair." 

Genetal Manager Roy Hamey 
made the deal on the premise he 

Sixth; Sooners Lead 
was getting a younger, faster and ' E 

better defensive outfielder fOr the 8y DR. ALLEN N. SMITH . ~IMichigan State's Spartans, al-
homebred Ennis. greatest home 
run hitter in the history at the club. OkJal1oma, Tennessee. Texas A. tqough one-po~t losers to Minne-
Ennis hit 259 homers during his & M. and Georgia Tech strengthen- sota, retain lhe No.5 jlosition. 
career with the Phillies. ed their positlbns as the top four Iowa continues to , ise, gaining 

Hamey said the decisive factor teams in the national college foot- the coveled. Rose Bowl bid on its 
in the trade was the difference of ball ratings of the Smith TOUCh- IIt-o win over Ohio State. 
nearly four years in the age of the I down Tendency Syslem, as the re- Michigan is a strQni 7th by vir-
two players. "Repulski is only 281 sult of lasl week end's games. ttle of its 49-26 rout of ~ndiana . 
and that's a big thing." said . SMITH'S DOZEN II , 
Hamey. . f 

The deal was the second in re-' I . Oklahoma " !lll ehl,an 
cent monti;ls made by Harney, who I ~: i:~::·~~ oil M . ~: Wil~~~:!ot .. IJ 
has vowed to trade anyone on the I 4 . Ooo"la T •• h 1U. Sy ra.ou.. I 
ball club but catcher Stan Lopata 2: ~!~~~Ir.o Stut. :.\: ~~i:~l<:'~') II 

BIG TEN 
in his effort to rebuild the fifth 
place Phillies. Pitcher Jim ~earn 
recently was acquired from the ~: ;!~~Ir.n Sl.to 
New York Giants in exchange for s. Mlchlr· .. 

4. Minnesota. 
Stu Miller, a hurler who later was ~. Qhlo tat. 
sent to Minneapolis by New York. II. nIlnol. 

7. Purdue 
Frank Lane. St. Louis general I 8. Norlhw .. tern 

BIG SEVEN 
1. Oltl.homa 9 
2. Colorado "I 
:~. Kansas 
4. Missouri 
S. Nebra.ka. 
n. Kansas Stale 
'i, Iowa s tatt: 

• 

manager, said the Card~als' cry- J~: ~:~t':,~:ln • G ," 
ing need has been for power and , ... _____ .. -_ -._. _ -_________ ....;~_---~ 

Ennis should supply it. "He ranks 'l: 
as one of the outstanding power 
hilters in baseball," said Lane. He 

Irish Work Hard In 
Rain for Iowa Tilt 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. IA'I - Nolre 
Dame's battered footballers held a 
lengthy, rain-soaked drill Tuesday 
for Saturday's invason of Iowa City 
to meet Rose Bowl-bound Iowa. I 

Quarterback Paul Hornung, nur- I 

sing two injured thumbs. refrained j 
from a contact session but worked 
both at quarterback and fullback 
during scrimmage. 

Center Ed Sullivan. who suffered i 
a thigh injury against North Caro· 
Iina, may miss the Hawkeye game. I . . 

STUDENTS • •• • WHY 
Not treat yourselves to the cheerful 

I 

surroundings, good coffee and 

good service. Plus the best in food . 

which makes the D&L a truly won

derful place to eat. 

D & L GRILL lOS. Dubuque 

"Home of the. Coffee Club" 

HA I R GROOM .TONIC 

UN B R E A.K A B L E 
P'lASTle I 

Grooms your hair while it tr~ats ytur 

scolp. Controls loose dandruff. 1.00 

SHULTON N .... Yor •• TarDnl. 

£ £ 

CHICAGO IJI'I - Quarterback La
' Mar McHan Tuesday pleaded for 
another chance with the Chicago I 
Cardinals after the club had in
definitely suspended 111m for "in
subordination' and fined him $3,000 
- largest assessment in National 
lI'ootball League history. 

The Card~\lls said lhey fined 
McHan after he told his teammates 
that h~ "didn1t fcel like playing" 
at the outset or the game with the 
Steelers in Pittsburgh Sunday. 

Honors for Evy 
Iowa head coach Forest Eva· 

lshevski Tuesday Was named In
.ternational News Service Coach 

(jOf The W~k, afrer/ his team's all ... 
important 6-0 victory over Ohio 
State Saturday. The win assures 
(Iowa of a Rose BI/wl berth and 
climaxes five year, of uphill 
wO,rk for Evy sinj:e coming to 
Iowa. 

r"ra tj» ' .. p eI,.r.ttet\ tronl 
..... hl ... 

ND IOllaeao In 
,ollr ipoa"", 

-.. 

Leave your laundry at 

Pick up your clean clothes 

After Thanksgiving. 
SAVE 

Wash and Dry 9c lb. 

Wash, Dry, Fold 11 c lb. 

ONE 'STOP LAUNDRY AND I DRY CLEANERS 
I 

315 E. MARKEr 
Phone 2684 

This Marlboro is a Jot of cigarette. The easy-drawing fil~r feels 

right in your mouth. It works but dOCllll't get in fhe way. . . . 
You get the man,-size ft~vor'Of honest tobacco. The Flip-Top Box keepS' 

. every ci!ll'ett~ In good shlpe and yOu don't pay extra for it. 

I J ) 

In 
B) 

Iowa City 
it has noll! 
ralue to thE 
;ity would 
in all·out atl 

In an a,t 
major nali' 
City will b 
cenler, say 
man 01 Jot 
fellSe. 
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SAVE 
and Dry . 9c lb. 

Dry, Fold 11 c lb. 

NERS 

.Top BOI keepS' 

xtra for it. \ 
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Iowa: City Important 
l In National Defense 

By JACK HOlS I 
" Iowa City. despite the fact that 
d I it has nothing of more strategic 

I'aluc to the nation than a Univer
sity would play an important role 
In all-out atomic warfare. 

tn an atomic attack or other 
major national emergency, Iowa 
City will be primarily a hospital 
center, says Leo A. Ruppert, Chair-
man of Johnson County Civil De
fen e. 

"Feeding and caring for Ule 
wounded would be our big job," 

;1 Ruppert said, "and we're adequate- , 
1 Iyequipped for that role. We have 

'4 adequate supplies, plenty of doc
I tors, and wonderful hospitals." 

I. "A great deal of our work would 
111·1 be to go just outside tbe ' city to 

~ roule Lhe injured to the bospitals," 
I he said, "since the most extensive 

damage would probably be done in 
neighboring places like the Quad
Cities." 

The Quad-city area was li sted 
two years ago by Val Peterson, 
then head of the federal civil de
fense activities, as one of 70 prime 

l~ targets in the United States. 
I It has a railroad center, .a dam 

and locks on the Mississippi River, 
a large aluminum plant. a govcrn

.1 ment arsenal and otllel' industries. 
"We're in close contact with the 

Red Cross here, too, and quite 
[rankly they have more money and 
help than we dQ." 

Public utilities, Ruppert said, 
would take care of themsetves. 
"We have no orncial dcalings with 
tbem, although I understand they 
have Uleil' own specifie instruct ions 
for an emergency." 

(Power and telephonc companies 
have essential points which must 
be restored to sel'vice as soon as 
possible. The telephone company 
has a prepared list of essential 

,. -I users, including the hospitals and 
Civil Defense headquarters). 

Ruppert said Iowa City could be 
supplied by huge, strategically lo
cated warehouses in case of emer
gency. "There are millions of dol
lars worth of strategic supplies in 
these warehouses," he said, "and 
they have good communications." 

i "Right now, though, in other 
matters of Civil Defense," he said, 
"we're inadequate. (rom the stand
point cf participation." There are 
only a few Civil Defense volun-

,) teers active now, he said, and 

Twin Gets 
Kidney for 
Birthday 

<Dally lo,,' an Photo) 

GROUND OBSERVfR CORPS members watch tile sky over I_a 
City for plan.s from a post on toD of Ent Hall. The SUI R.O.T.e. 
volunteers are left to right:' Gary Spurgeron, A1, Perry; former 
SUI student Dave Kaus, Ackley, and Run Bartels, A2, LyttoQ. This 
pic;ture was tak~n lut year. 

about 150 members of the local I Mitchell Squadron of the Air Force 
Ground Observer Corps. I ROTC at SUI, but otherwise had no 

"Part of the [rouble, 1 think, is , standing liaison with other local 
in these ads for the Ground ob- I military units. 
servcr Corps that are on television./ "The National Guard here bas 
I don't think they tie them down been as cooperative as possible," 
enough to the local level." I h(' said, "but they're swamped with 

"The discouraging ' thing," Rup- work and J reel sorry for them." 
pert said "is the low attendancc "Whenever I ask them for help,. 
of those \~ho are volunteers. People I they remind me that they're haul
apparently do not think it impor- ing straw for drought-stricken far-
tant. . mers or something like that." 

"I guess people are occupied with I Ruppert said that there is no of
so many other things these dayS', fieial Civll Defense telephone in 
that a two hour watch is the straw . Iowa City, but said the Chamber of 
that breaks tile camel's back." I Commerce is equipped to handle 

At present, there is no Civil De- ,' queries or comments for lhe local 
fense headquarters, and the Ground unit. 
Observer Corps meets and works in He said his committee consisted 
SUI's East Hall. of: Mary Rouse, 900 N .• Johnson 

"We're trying to get a site of our St., assistant chairman; Lec Blod
own," he aid, "1 think we'll be gett. 747 Grant St., radio officer; 
able to use Hoosevelt school. I'm Mrs. Elizabeth Byerly, 15 W. Harri
in contact with the school board son St., nursing representative; and 
now. RUUl Baldwin, 505 Grandview Ct., 

"I think that a place of our own I in eharge of emergency mass feed
might be the solution to getting ing. 
some interest going," he added. I Robert Alderman, 321 Melrose 

Ruppert said his unit has been Ct.. is local comander of the 
getting as'sistance from the Billy I Cl'ound Observer Corps. 

i GOP Legislators Talk 
~.~1 .... 1 ... -ott. ...... 

Of December Meeting 
DES MOINES IN! - Possibility of a tnid-Decembcr informal mceting 

of Iowa Republican legislators in Des Moines is being discussed by 
senators and representatives. 

Re-elected and holdover Republican members of the 1957 Legislature 
at the Statehouse Tuesday said 

'My .Head!' 
Bartender's Headache 

Not from Drinking 
Cario IN! - This Egyptian bar

tender woke up with a headache 
-and not from anything he 
drank. either. 

He tends bar at Abu Suweir. 
where U.N. police troops are sta
tioned. Danish, Norwegian, Co
lombian and Yugoslav soldiers 
swarmed in, drank heartily, and 
paid with their own currency. 

The bartender couldn't tcll 
one coin from another. 

UN Demands 
• 

Hungary Open 
To Observers 

UN1TED NATIONS, N.Y. IN! -
Non-Communist diplomats-bol, 
stered by surprise support from 
neutral Asia-chorused demands 
Tuesday that UN observers be ad
mitted into war-torn Hungary. 

As the 79-nation General Assem
bly continued a new round oC de
bate on the Hungarian question, 
d legate after delegate from both 
Asia and tho We t, called on Hun
gary's Red rulers to th~ow open 
Uleir frontiers to the United Na
tion . 

Burma. Iraq. Australia. NeW 
Z aland and Israel added their 
weight to the mounting pressure 
for an on-the-spot check. 

Hungarian authorities have flat
ly reCused to let in UN investi
gatol·s. But they have said they 
would allow UN representatives to 
bring relief supplies into the satel
litc. 

What had been considered a to
ken move in view oC adamant 
Soviet bloc poSition, gained impe
tus when neutral Jndia, Ceylon and 
Indonesia suddenly abandoned 
their aloof stand and joined in the 
move. They put in a resolution 
calling on Hungary 's pro-Kremlin 
government 1:0' aCCede to Secretary 
Gcneral Dag Ham1l".arskjold's re
quest that UN personnel be permit
ted to investigate. 

The Asian appeal caused open 
delight among the Western pow
ers who had not c~unted on SUCll 
support. But it caused deep con
cern among the S()cviet bloc who 
had gone into the (lebate excpct
ing silence-if not support-Crom 
the Asian bloc. 

Red diplomats were furthc~ 
shaken by reports tl)at members 
of the Arab-Asian bloc had decid
ed to support Cuba's strong reso
lution calling for a halt to mass 
deportation of Hungarions and ac
cusing the Sovict Union of I geno
cide. 

Iraq 's FadhiI Jamali informed 
tile ass mbly his delegation would 
support both tile Cuban ond 
Asian resolutions. 

. , 
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F S · te ' e t I UNDERWEAR ARTIST ko\'c till' pn~r "hilt', " ad\ised ree egrega lonls LARK DALE M' ""'-In ~(rs ~Irs . Bull r ...• can't ," said Ih ' 
Louise Butl r's rirst-gr'ad c~,'a young realist. "I'm ,oing to mak> 

I boy drawing a picture or n man hi shirt blut', bul Cirst I" 'c got to From 'Riot' Charge · "" Co.. whil '''YM 'Jo I pol hi' ,,' 

CLrNTON. Tenn. IA'I - Segrega- IT'S FOR REALI by Chelter Field 
tionist Jotn Kasper, Tl. was ac
quitted Tuesday oC charges oC &edi
tion and InCiting to riot stemming 
from disorders following racial 
integration of Clinton High School. 

An all-msle jury in County Crim
inal Court returned its verdict free
ing the Washington, D.C. White 
Citiz~ns Council leader after deli
berating 45 minutes. 

Before lianding the ease to the 
jury, Judge D.O. Hutson overruled 
defense motions for a directed ,'cr
diet of innocence and dismls al of 
the sedition charge. 

The charges arose from Kasper's 
activities last August in trying to 
halt racial integration of Clinton 
High School. 

The state accused Kasper of 
fanning into mob violence latent 
anti-Integration feeling over ad
mission of 12 Negroes along with 
700 white students to previously 
aU-white Clinton High. The Ne
groes were admitted on order of 
the U.S. District Court. 

Specifically, Ka'sper was accus
ed of advocating disregard of con
stituted authority and tending to 
"incite a riot." . 

A century-old Tennessee law 
rna kes sedilious acts and in tiga
lions oC riots misdemeanors. As 
such, they are punishable by a 
maximum sentence of a year in 
jail, a $1.000 fine, or both. 

Kasper already is under a year 's 
entence in prison Cor violating 

Advertising Rates 
On.! Da1 .. ... ..... 8¢ 8 Word 
Two Dal" .... ..... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days . ...... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days .. . ..... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ...... .. lSI a Word 
Ten Day!! ... .. J. . . 2O¢ 8 Word 
ODe Month . .. . ... . 39¢ a Word 

(Mlnimunl C~arge sot) 

Display' Ad. 
OM Insertion ....... ... .. 

John Kasper 
'Didn't Incite Riots' 

------·- 1 
Federal Judge Robert L. Taylor's 
order against Interfering WIth " 
~accCul integration of the school. 
He is frcc uner $10,000 bond pend· 
ing appeal. I 
Kas~r d nied the stat·s I 

charges. declaring: ';{ never at 
any time advocated violence of 
any kind." 

More than 50 defense witnesses 
testified lhat Kasper only urged 
them to oppo integration by 
peaceful means. 

House For Sale 

SULTIY SCINE WITH THI itOUSl-PAITY QUliN 
She sat next to me on the train that day 

And a "ave of perfume wafted my way 
-A danJeroua 8Cent that is called "I'm Bad!'· 

Deliberately made to drive men mad.. 
I tried to think thouchta that were pure and coocI 

I did the very beet that I could! 
But alas, that perfume was stronger than I 

I gave her a ta.. ... and got a black eye! 

If kiIIinI strangers baa ita dancers. in 
smoking at Ieut enjoy the real thi"l1. the 
bil, big pktuun of a Chesterfield Kin,! 
Big size, bi, flavor, .rraootMr 
aU the WIly because it's packed 
,more smoothly by Accu.llr1. 

Like your pleasure big? 

A Ch .... ,.W IOn ........ rythlnp' 

Pets Personal loons 

)o'OR SALE N~w three and four BABY pprakeel~, canaryl, I~, PERSONAL LOANS on typewrlt ..... 
room homel. R~lIdy to move In. Dial ZG62. Phon.o~ph. .portl ~ulpm.nt. and 

rew Company. 9681. j ""rlrv. lIOCK-EY!-LOAN CO., 221 
Typing I CDPllol. 12-lr 

I Professional Service 

Miscellaneous for Sale .......... 9U a, Column Inch 
Five Insertions ; Month, each 

Insertion .. 88¢ a Column Inch 
feD Insertions a Month, each 

insertion . . 801 a Column Inch 

PBOTOFINlS){]NG-4 exposure roll. TTPING. 9102. ...1 FOR SALE: One easy spin-dr),er. Thor 
SPECrAL 39<:. No char,e (or develop. ------------.:...- automallc walher. Home AppUanct'. 

DEADLINE 
Deadline [or all classified ad

vertising is 2 P.M. for Insertion 
In followlna mornjng's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right' 
:D reject any advertising copy. 

4191 

In,. Younll·' sludlo. 12-1 TYPING 98-40. 12-6 IHoS o. Rlvt .. ~lpe. 11-23 

Work Wanted USED AUTO PART. Goody' . Iiii 
Malden Lnne. DIal 5892 12- 14 Autos for Sale 

WANTED Ironlnll' ""d .ewlne. 9205 1953 FordOtMllc, Hnt'd-lop. radio. Ilent- USED [urnllCe, 'loker, plumbln, (Ix. 
11-21 .r. SPOtllght. exedl.nl condlUon. By tures .nd walhln, machine . For .ale -___________ owner. phone 8-2$)7. lJ -24 La",w Company, m E . W •• hlngton. 

WANTED: lronlnp. Dlal8-U32. 12-13 11-20 CJ!l 

R90ms for Rent 

FOOM for ,raduale man. near cam DU • • 
Dial 6780. 11-24 

Trailer for Sale FOR SALE - New Bnd USED TV' •. 
Z-thner TV. 221 '_ 8. Capllol . Phone 

NEW AND USED mobile home.. aU 8-45~~, home 8-3040. 12-8 
l<Iu., e •• y term . liore ( View Trail •• 

Sal •• HIchway 218 N. Open unUl gin· 
cludlnll Sunday.. ll-nR 

12-13 FOR SAL1II - 23 (t. Modern Trailer; RIDERS wonled lOin, to IItehell. 

SALT LAKE CITY IN! - John M. 
1 Foster said goodbye to his wife 
; I and twin sons Tuesday, then wateh

' .. ( ed them go eastward for an opera
, 1 lion intended to save one twin's 

. , life. 

they are sounding out each other 
on whether they desire such a 
meeting. Teenagers Indicted Burma's U Pe Pin, in a surpris- ----'"'I,...n-s-tr-u-c""'ti-o-n--

ingly strong 'speech, condemned ----..:.;.;;;.;.;..;;.;::.;.;;.;.~--_ 

SMALL room. Call 8-2518. 

ROOM avaUable for man. 
Dial 8-1 :.32. 

R ... onabl,y priced; Call Tom WIle.. SoUlh D.kola over Thankqlvlnr. 
Close In. JICHa. 11-22 Phbne 6867 Arter ~ P.M. 11- I 

11-2 • 
LAFF·A·DAY 

One or the twins, Jimmy, is dy-
1 ing of a kidney disease .. [n Boston, 

at the Peter Bent Brigham Ho!>-
1 pital, doctors will remove a heal
J thy kidney from ltis brother Jerry 

and transplant it to Jimmy. The 
rare operation can only be done 

I with identical twins such as Jerry 
and Jimmy. 

The boys celebrated their 13th 
birtbday Sunday, and Jerry's 
healthy kidney will be in the way 
of a pricele s bil'thday .gift for 
bis twin. 

Democratic legislators, who in
creased in number in the Nov. 6 
general election but still are a mi
nority, held such a meeting in Des 
Moines l\londay. 

The Republican House speaker
ship caucus and Senate president 
pro tem caucus will be held on the 
Saturday before thc legi~lature 
convenes Jan. 14, unless the House 
Republicans want an earlier cau
cus. 

Rep. Dewey E. Goode CR-Bloom
The twins sported new birthday field), House majority leader, said 

outfits and wrist watches as they the Republican caucus at the end 
boarded their Boston-bound plane. of the 1955 scssion did not instruct 
What else did they get on their him when to call a speakership 
Wrthday? caucus. He added that unless an 

"I got a microscope," Jerry said carly official caucus is asked he 
proudly. "Jimmy got a walkle- will caB it for Jan. 12. 
talkie s~t." The 1957 House will contain 72 

The boys' mother Juanita, 52,1 Republicans and 36 Democrats. 
, will remain in Boston with them The 72 Republicans will nominate 

until they ore ready to return to the speaker in a conlest to be won 
,I~ I Idaho, in n month or so. by the winner of a majority, or 37 

tofO ROCKING CHAIR 
DALLAS 1.4'1 - Thc Big D Grand

t t IlIOthcrs Club sponsored a benefit 
1 . ' • ~a to raise money to buy a rock-

. 1 IDg chair. But they won't get to 
"J use it. It will be donated to the 

('hilliren's Medical Center. 

votes. The nominee will be elected 
when the House organi~es. 

Sen. Duane E. Dewel IR-Algonal 
majority floor leader, will call the 
Senate CQucu;;. It invariably is 
held 011 the Saturday afternoon be
fore the opening Monday oC the 
Legislature. 

I [.) 't:L;t,. 
NOW • Ends FRIDAY 

ThanksgIving Show For Alit 

• Walt Dllney Cartoon 

• 

ROOM FOR RENT: Graduate or l1U.t-
that alleged Soviet deportation of BALLROOM dancln, I"" ... na. MimI n woman .. CookJn, prh1Iell~" call 
Hungarians and threw his support Youde Wurlu. Dial 04M. 1J-25 4838. Il-:,K In Policeman's Death 

CHICAGO (A'! - A grand jury 
Tuesday reportedly returned an 
indictment charging three teen
agers with murdering a policeman 
Nov. 14. 

They arc Robert Brimhall, 18, 

behind Cuba's resolution. 
Western observers believed the 

Commu{lists might heed the sWft 
in Asian sentiment in view of their 
dogged attempts to win friends in 
!hat area. 

formerly or Elgin, and now in the PROOF POSITIVE 

SCHOOL OF DANCIt! All typel of In-
5lrucUon. Hln'flet .rean·l. Phoae 2651. 

12-8 

Child Fare 

BABY slUial. 8-0:138 11-28 

Apartment for Rent 

FOR RENT: Phone 8-3292. three room 
(umlshed up.rlment. private ntrance. 

lullcble tor a or • nur ••• or ,r6'du.lc 
Ituden". One block (rom bu.ln~. dla
tMct. $00.00 per month with utilities 
paid. 12-16 

U ouse for Rent --------------------~I'~~~~~------.. MALE STUDENT, flrsl ncor one room 
FOR RENT: Modern two bedroom brtck apat1meni. completely (urnlahel avon· 

home, near Iowa City. BeauUM 10- able December I. t. 426 S. CUnton. Dial 
calion. $80.00. Phone 8-1628 tvent"'"' 8-1939. 11 -" 

Navy in San Diego, ~alif.; Ed- RHINELANDER, Wis. 1m - A 
ward Pack, 19, and hIS half-bro- boy, accused of trying to steal a 
th.er, ROb.crt Lord, 18, both .of Fox tape' recording machine, was ar- Wonted to Trade 
Rlv~r .Helghts, south ~f Elgm. rested in a department store here. 1 ~ RENT - New three berdroom I----~.....;",;;.....;,;;",.....;,,=,;;.....--

11-23 

VIctim of the shootl1lg was Rob-- He denied the charge but police hollIe, ,13:1.00 per month. Lnrew NEW HOUSE ON FARM or acrease 
t G ld 35 [f d t Ch' ,Company. DIal 11661. 11-21ce near ]()wa Cily. Lar.,...... Company 

er 0 en, ,an 0 - u y Icago t\lIncd on the recorder and beard F===:=:::::=:;";;;-;;;"==-=,,;;'-=- 11661. 11.27 
Park district policeman who tried, the youngster'~ voice saying, "I 
to prevent a holdup ot a tavern guess I'll steal this machine." 
in Barrington Township. I iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~iiiiliiiiiiiiii. 
B~imhall is being he.l~ in Ca~i- -D!)RS oJI" 1:1£ za 

Corma by naval autllorlties awalt-
in~ extradition proceedings. Pollce ml~ l~r *~ 
saId the other two told them I • .J..! 
Brimhall shot Golden. !~ 

UNGRATEFUL THIEF 
GArNESVILLE, Ga. lA'I - A thief 

thoroughly ransacked a business 
establishm:mt and left this note: 
"Thanks for nothing, you cheap 

N OW -ENDS 
, THURSDAY-

BRENNEMAN'S 
Tasty I 

,ICE 
CREAM' 

Short Qt .. _ 39c 
% Gal. ...... 79c 

Live'and Play the 
Mobile Home Way 

10 lines, 50 Models 
To Choo.e From. 

vVoliesen/s, Inc. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
,. I ' 11-21 

) I Y'h, "1M": "oIl~h ... 5) nJ" JIC'. 1"" • WorlJ riJ.1hll rC'Stn N. 

rascal. " 
Brenneman Grocery 
Corne, of I_a & Dubuque 

"I'll call him .. He'~ down in the b~ment making & 
D II -24ft I wet·p8Jnt sign for that porch railing," 
~~~-------------

Aiarion Shopping Cent('r 
Marion, Iowa 

_ End. Tonlt. _ 
"Nl,btmlre't Ii. hAbtiulla'" Harem" 

WNJI1lQ Th~::~sa;! 
JI)NN PAYNE' .UTN IOMAN\1 

1. CARROll NAISIf • lEN (OOPU 

a.mttl '. 
lntown ' 
.. 10 ..... hr. Unl.ed· At"". 
- • CO·FEATURE • 

~"f~ 
HOY@1I1 

Starts 
Thursday 

Brou 
(lfi' a i (.],1 
ht Back To Thrill You 

Ends Today 
"The 3rd Ma'n" 

ILONDIE Iy CHIC YOUNG 
-=~~~~~~~~ 

FIFTE~ YEARS H:I:J 
I FE~L. FOQ A C'iIIlL 
t-4AMED RIT/Io.--- eH£ RAN 
OFF WITH ANOTHER GUY 

• 

,,, ... 
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Jukebox No 'Saver' 
~ity Clergy Report 

'love That Snow!' Report 'Says 
Fewer Tanks 
In Budapest 

Sight" Regai?e(~ ~f~er :1'. 

~Jc~~~~~~g~ ',"r:~~5~~,~!~~!~ 
couraglng Iface of a surgeon in a Ek, w~ resides at Wauwatosa, 
shadowy hospital room .. . a mar· Wis., saw his doctor and the nur~ 
ble design on the kitchen noor when the bandages were removed 

By MILAN BRAGG BUDAPEST lIP! - Some Soviet covering ... the full rich yellow briefly at the hospital. Then the. 
Opinions from a recent survey of lown City clcrgymen about tank units seem to havc pulled out of cgg yolks starting to sizzle in bandages were reLurned and he 

"jukebox religion" varied from " no com,ment" to " it might help some h t t h 'th . L ti 
....;. of Budapest, whose mal'or indus· a a pan. was san ome WI inS ruc ons, ",,-vple in their hour of need." thr 

he · h 1 h" trl'al areas r~mal'n paralyzed by a These were spine·tingling sights not to remove them for ell T question asked of t ee ergymen was. " W lit IS your Impres· ., 
sion of jukebox religion?" sitdown strike. And there was no that started the telVs of joy flood· weeks . • 

"I believe it to be a 'passing . f R . . f tiT ing for Ernest Ek. 50. He wl;ote this account of his ex, 
fad' of our day," said the Rev. SIgn a usslan 10 an ry lere ues· Ek, now an cmpioye at a Wis· perience: 
Dr, L.L. Dunnington, minister of day. consin shoe fn<:tory, had only a "That; night my wife took the 
the First , Methodist Church. "it Withdrawal of the Russians is de· dim memory of the world of sight bandages ofr. It tbok llbo4t an' 
seems to reflect .the religious in· manded by a large segment of until this summer. hour bekore I. was a.ble to '~eep Ule 
lerest that ia prevailing in the Hungary's workers. They also want His left eye was removed at the 
country at the present time. Imre Nagy returned to the pre. 4ge of 6. After \that; in his words, eye, o@n .•. When tile "eye rr~auy 
"Th~<e . songs appeal to some . h' fl ' h hR ' it was "like hailing waxed pa""r sLayed . open, I was in ' the ' kitchen ...., mlers Ip rom w lIC L e usslans y~ \ 'I' 

emotions but no dc'posed him. in front of you." . at the time. Il"was wonool'ful to 
to the deeper emo· Most of the modern T54 tanks His parents are <I.ead and he' qocs see mlt'ble design on the flOOr) 
tions, so ' jt is which led the attack on Hungarian no.t know why his I~ft eye w~s rc· looked at the cabinets, I never 
cheapening reli· CAMP ~ILMER . · N.J. It1'I ...,.. resistance forces Nov. 4 apparently mo.ved. .',. knew tlilt. wood could be so pretty. 
gion and not fur· Sixty·two Hungarion 1;'Cfugees were b . I d b S . W Id His right eye was chronically 
Ulering the true flying to the Un.it~d States Tuesday ~:r ;;n~:~~l:ce y oVlet or infected. and its cornea, or win. By this time the tears were flow· ' 
Christian ideals night to live in ~ a freedom first dow, coated with whitish scar tis. Ing. Our family were together and 
or principles. celebrated 336 · years ago by the These older tanks had proved sue. it seemed like Christmas Eve to 

"So·called 'juke· Pilgrim fathers. They arc due easy prey to gasoline bombs in the He could make out the outlines me. , 
box religion' does· noon Wednesday. October revolution. The T54s now of his fingers six inches in front "After that I made a slow IoUrI 
n't burt true reli· Their plane will be followed by appear concentrated only in the of his face. But beyond that dis· through the whole house looking 
gion and it might four others expected to arrive most strategic points. tanee, all objects blended into a over every nook and corner. The 

.DUNNINGTON help some lost Thursday and Friday. (AP Wlrophoto) The rumor that 20 Russian infan· Ek has joined the growing ranks colors and the painting were so 
soul," he added. The escapees from Sovl'e't terror try divisions had moved into Hun· of persons to wtlom sight has been wonderful." 

HALF·BLI~D POLAR BEAR, V.lox, at D.nver City Park Zoo plainly relishe, the cold weather in tl)e gary remained without contirma· i-----------------------iiiiiiiiijj The Rev. V. J. Brenneman, are among 5.000 Hungarians to be wake of heavy snow. Til. storm gave way to 5unsh ine after I~aving II foot of snow in Denver, tion. 
pastor of the lo",a City Mennon· admitted to thi s country under 
ite Church, said, "It is ch!1racter· White House orders for d The demand for independence 
istic of the rather shallow stage ment here . Bond Issue- UN Common Beg,ens drew recognition from the govern· 
f d . t ment's official newspaper, Nepsza· o our mo ern socle y. A silver, blue and red DC4, char. 

badsag. It pxpressed hope the ' So· 
"It has no deep reverence and tered by the Intergovernmental I (Continlled trol/l. Page 1) M ed P T k viet Union would "respect the oft· 

is of the same character as the Committee for European Migra· leas t eace ' as expressed wish of the Hungarian 
frovolous nature that love and the tion from the Flying Tigers, left election must be called ,when peti· people to live independently and 
other basic emotions are going Vienna Tuesday. Aboard were 41 t' b . . t f 25 d' t'ts '11 " Ions earlng sIgna ures 0 per CAIRO, Egypt It1'I _ A company of Norwegian police troops under accor mg 0 I own WI . through today," he added. Hungarians with 19 more picked t f . t d t t 

cen 0 regis ere .vo ers reques United Nations command will move into Port Said Wednesday on their Some misgivings were expressed 
"These ' 'hit tunes' represent an up at Munich. an election. . about the .polish.Soviet agreement 

inadequate approach to the church ' The four·engine plane will land first podce task in the Middle East, a UN spokesman announced. 
G . F ' I In the month between the elec· The troops will attempt to ease the tension between British·French to maintain Russian troops in Po· and to the whole Christian , faith,n at Mc uire Air orce Base w lere d h . 

said the Dr. P . H. Pollock,'fJlinister new arrivals wiII be greeted by lions, several ci~ic grou~s sup· forces and Egyptians in that Suez ::.---:..... ------- Ian . T e paper said the agree· 
of the First Presbyterian Church. Army Secretary Wilbur Brucker ported passage 10 quest!on-a.!)d· Canal zone port. Their ahead·of· U S PI d d meht could "give rise to fear that 
"It turns God I'nto a kj'ndhearted ' and New Jersey Gov. Robert Mey· answer sessIOns and by advertise· SChedule deployment has nothing to •• e ge the Soviet Union might insist on 

,. ments d ·th 'their I r th B' similar conditions in our case." Santa Claus, which is not the case nero Army buses will then bring . 0 WI any WI awa 0 e rI' 
by any means," he added. them here. No organized group opposed U!h and French from Egypt, it was I 0 I Budapest workers defied ' Com· 

The Rev. A.J.N. Henrik en, pas .. A second planeload. of ;efu~ees passage until Monday-one day be· hnnounced . . Both Egypt and the He p in .' ; munist crackdown threats to main· 

tor of the FI'rst ' IS expected at M. cGulre 1. hursday fore the election. brltish·French agreed to the move. ta in their sitdown strike, instituted 
d F d A f fth A I I· . If tl C 0 f E t' ll' J d Monday with the abandonment of a 

Unl'tarl'an Socl'ety, an two mO.re fI ay. . I group e a 109 Itse Ie am· ne 0 gyp sales, or an, ap-
t M I k F d . t f C ' t' S hIE general strike under pressure from 

We Will be Closed 
THANKSGIVING! 

but ..• 
'We Will be Open Until 

ll:30 

", 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT \ ' ~ ":t' . 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
, " 

HIWAY 6 WEST CORALVILLE 
said "It is the goes 0 I wau ee n ay w mit e~ or onserva I~e ,c 00 peared about to take a final plunge mergency the Soviet army and its HungarIan 
gen~ral cheapen· ~~ refugees are expected to Plannmg advocated . the Issue s de· I)ut of the traces that have bound it . Communist aUies. 
iq~re~~,~ ~~~Ina~~~y fu~~~up~~ed~~. f. .. ~~~~~:~~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tering to the quick hon on Sunday. school problems should be consider· to Brltam. The Jordan Parliament WASHINGTON' (A'I - The United ii 
and easy solution Rep. Franc~s W?lter. (D·Pa.). cd bcfore new debts are contracted. In Amman unanimously approved a States waS reported Tuesday to 
rather than to the author of an Immigration act Until the Oct. 15 election, school inotion calling upon the govern· have pledged cooperation with 
intellectual under· criticized as too rest~ic.tive bond votes in the past 20 years had Inent to break its mutual assistance 17 Western European countries to 
standing of reli· called for the ad',TIlsslon of 1 passed by ' easy majoritles. tact Witll Britain, and to open dip: help meet tlleir emerg~ncy de. 
gion." refug~es from Sovlet,occupled Hu~· Th I til b d' t 

"Jukebox reli. gary mto the Umted States. Presl- . e a~ sc 100 on .. ssue 0 omatic relations with the Soviet mands for oil froin the Western 
. h l' dent Eisenhower has approved ad fall was· !n 1936 wh~n a~ Issue for nion and Red China. Helnl·sphere.1 

glon c eapens re I· HENRIKSEN .. . constructIOn of a city high school 
gion and is of no . m~~slOn ~f 5,000. building was <lefealed (also a Jordan, formerly a part of Pales· Acting Secretary of State Her. 
value" said the Rev A.C Proehl I don t know where that 5,000 d I h ' 

, .., f' f"'d W It recor vote tota ). T e Issue was Line, was set up as a separate slate bert Hoover Jr., I'nformants sal'd, pastor of the Zion Lutheran church. Igure came rom, sal a er I I '" 
,. . . I'n an interview Tuesday. "My in· approved tIe folowing year. by Britain after World War I and tl' t It I ' A 

Th b d t th C In four school .eleetl·ons sl'nee . .. gave 115 assurance 0 a y 5 m· 
IS may e u~ 0 e Clf um· formation is that as many as 17,· h h d I I t th th 

stances. of the envlromnent or of 000 could legally be admitted as 1949 Iowa City taxpayers have as a C ose re a IOns WI e bassador Manlio 8rosio. The am· 
o~r s~lCty .. but I have no s.ymp~thy "escapees"-and they should be." app;oved $1,234,700 .for new edu· British government ever since. Bri· bassador appealeci for swift Am· 
With It. Thl~ type .of belief glve.s On Nov. 8 President Eisenhower cational facilities . tain subsidized and trained the Jor· eric an aid to prevent a ' shortage 
~e wrong lI~pre~.s lon of all reh· ordered "extraordinary measures" If passed, the issue would have dan army, the Arab Legion, aided of Middle JJ;ast qlJ from crippling 
glO"ns an. d behe.fs". he added,.. , to issue 5,000 visas to Hungarians cost the averag\l homeowner be· Jordan with between 20 or 30 mil. 

M f th k b I tween $9 and $12 a year in addi.. . .. ~u .. ope's industrij:!s. 
USIC 0 IS JU 'e ox re IglOn w~o were (leeing tbe threat of de· tl'onal taxes, offl'cl'ala estl·ma'nd. hon dollars a year and mamtamel:l. Hoover is understood to have 

ty.pe, ". said .the portation and death in their home· ~..., 
Rev. A.C. Hornch· land. The first 60 are due to ar. Junior hig\! en'rollment is expect· an airbase on Jordan territory'. promised such American assistance 
te~, pastor ot ~he rive by plane at McGuire Air ed to reaclT 1,217 by 1965. More The links wifh Bdtain began to but only after E"ropean countries 
FJrst ,,~hnsl1an Force Base near Camp Kilmer, than 700 pupils are enrolled at pre· dissolve rapidly early this year get together and decide how much 
Chur~h, ,IS an ex· N.J. Wednesday morning. sent. when bloody rid4ng defeated on is needed for the entire region 
pressIOn of our The present structure. has facili· moves for Jordan to joIn the non· and what shipping is available. 
thought and life k ties (or about 450 students, school Arab Baghda~ Pact and King Hus· An emergency oil shipment plan 
of our day. - SUI Instructor To Spea officials say. sein abruptly dismissed British was drafted last August in con. 

"T h esc hit At Nursing Conference A change in school programming Gen. John Bagot Glubb as the Arab· necLion with Ithe Suez Canal crisis. 
songs may be a would have been made if the issue Legion commander. Recently the This calls for delivery of 500,000 
material success, Mary M. Lohr, assistant profes· had passed. .At present, on.ly co~~t[Y joined its forces to an Ara,b to 1,100,000 extra barrel~ of oil 
but they do not sor in the SUI College of Nursing, seventh. and eighth grade pupils umflet! command . led by Egypt If daily to Western Europe. 
lcad people to a HOFRICHTER will take part in a ' conference on are taug~t at the junior high commander in chief. This government, howe/ler, has 
spiritual success Graduate Education in Psychiatric school. Nm~ gra~e students at· The UN task force of 192 Norwe· hitherto been r lu.ctant Jto rush I 
or to peace or mind. Nursing Monday through Friday. tend Iowa CIty High School. giaDs, under command of Norwe· emergency oil supplies ~ Europe 

"My main objections to this type Miss Lohr will give a paper on If the issue h~d passed, with the gian Maj. Wiik and lightly armed, even though the Suez Canal has 
, of music is to the dance rythm the "Changing Role of the PSY· new program In effect, seventh, will leave Abu Swueir, former Bri· been blocked and the flow of oil 

and construction of the songs, in chiatric Nurse and the Resulting eighth and ninth grad.e pupils wo~ld tis,h air base, today and go by train through Middle ~ast pipelines ill. 
dealing with reverent and spiritual Implications for Cur ric u 1 a r Itave been taught m the lumor to Port Said. . terrupted. Top officials have de. 
beliefs of our society," he added. Change." high school system. Indications that the ' ccase:Cire liberately delayed, fearing the 

The songs that the basis for this -----..:......---;----------------- was wearing thin and that tension Arabs would interpret such ship· 

-Up .There Likes Me." "One God," parently prompted what the UN Britail1 and France, as American 
"He," "The Bible ' Tells Me ' So," spokesman called a "preliminary sup,)ort for the British·Freneh 

FLY 
,TO ROSE BOWL 

Direct From Iowa City 
• ' !' I ( 

, I 

NON-STOP. ROUND TRIP' 

ROUND T~I~$1318 6 
ONLY,., 

PIU5 , 
Tax 

FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS CALL COLLECT 

RANDOLPH 6-9616' CHICAGO 
OR WRITE 36 NORTH CLARK ST., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Ask, For lnformotion On Our Popular FLY NOW - ,,,Y l"lER ~lan. 
Holel Reservations If Desired. 

TRANS CONTINENTAL AIRLINES 
AGENCY CORP, f , .. opinion survey are: "Somebody Bond Issue'Vole was building up in Port Said ap.\ ments, which would go p1ainly to 

".Give Us This Day," "Try a Little YES NO 5'01\.£D % a~n~d..!p~r:.ec~a~u~ti~o~na~r~y~"~m~ov~e:m~e~n~t:... _~in~v~a~si~o~n~o~(~E~g:y~pt::.. ____ _'_ _ _1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Prayer' ~ · -and "Faith Unlocks the C . t' C t 1383 729 1 S 6S 0 

• Door." . ommunlca Ions en er ........ ,. • 
(First and Second Wards, 

" Scveraltof these songs hBve been University lieights) 
oil the ' "Hit 'Parade," a television 
show that reviews top tunes week. Junior High School ....... 979 
Iy, and in several popular music (Third and Fourth \yards) 

1017 

843 

2689 

16 4~.2 

55.4 

55.6 

magazines the past few months. Longfellow School .................... 1056 
. . (Fifth Ward) 

7 

~gypt . Ask$ 

UN to Stvpy - -

Agg.ression 
cAiRo (t1'I - Egypt asked the 

UN Tuesday night to investigate 
Its charges that invading British, I 
French and Israeli forces coin· 
mitted atrocities on civi~ns . 

An official statement forward· 
ed to UN Secretary General Dag 

';Hammarskjold said the Egyptian 
.,gover:nment wants to UN to set up 

"'8 ' cO)'l1mitt('e "for the pu~pose of 
',iilyestiglltin!hnto the barbarous ag
gr/ession ..... 

,_ Now, the ,oCfiqal.statement said, 
, Egypt :proposcs t~at the UN in· 
. vestigate the charges in coopera· 
tion Witll the International .Red 
Cross. I' , .' ' 

Tohe Egyptians have ralsed ' the 
ciwrges of atrociti('s before and 
they have been denied by . the 
British, French and Israeli gov· 
ernments. 

"Tile Egyptian government .de· 
mands the aggressors should be 
punished so that the world may 
live in peace. If th~y are left un· 
punished for their crimes, aggres· 
sion will be repeated in a more 
violent manner," the statement 
said. 

The government charged- the 
. Britl6~ and FrllP'ltl forces In Port 
' . aid "\>iolated: lhansilUls, ~ fired 

'witllOut ' dlscrlmlllation on Peaceful 
If women alit! childl'cn in their 

homes, robbed civilians and com· 
,.' ~ncd thc.·", 10' ,,"ol'k' hy forcc {]r 

TOTALS ........... .; ....... ... ... 3418 38 

J. Paul Sheedy* W-.s A &ai'rdy Cal Till 
Wildroot .Cream-Oi' Gave Him ~on6den~ 

'.If ~i '.uI veldt too scared to ask for a date - he jusc lacked eonid .. " 
because of his messy hair. Den one day hi, roommate .aid: "Sheedy, Jet 
Wildroot Cream·Oil. 1t'1I keep your hair bandlomc and healihy lookin,. 
and I.in't lion," So J. Paul put tbe bice 00 him for .ome 
money and punyfoated down to the lIore for a bOUle. 
No .... be', tbe pr.ide of the campus. manely becla,." his 
hair looks 50 ,ood .. . "tal but not ,reasy. Wildroot has 
no alcobol to dry your hair, inltead it contain. Lanolio. 
Nature's finest hair and scalp conditioner. So be ca,ey, try 
a bottle or handy lube of W ildroot ereant·OiI yourself. 
It', ,uaranteed to make you a roarin"uccess on eampui. 

.o/I3·"S:' Hp,.r;tR1lIRJ.,1r1i//ill", • .JII"N. Y. 
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,"WINSTON 

Here's a cigarette you and your date can 
get together on! Winston flavor is rich, , ' 
full- tHe way you like it. And the one ind'· 

., x',·, 

LIKE A 
CIGARETTE 
SHOULD! 

only Winston filter does its job so well 
the 'flavor really, comes through! For finer 
filter smoking, make a date with Winston! 

&A:i~h to' ~INSTON America'S best-Selling, best-tasting fl~ ~ I . 
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